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M113CE11.3L.AITY.
THE ORPHAirS OHOIOE.
On^ ii»gni6cent morning in the year 1811,
thirteen
‘ not more thah
.
br tlyo roadside,Farts,
«>tne
Ti
'‘
^anw'^^a
tl)elBl)!«^elionlogneinear
Boi ‘
These ohifaiea, mnch retembled eaofa other,
They both 1_j
bad
bati Jj____ _ |aile dissimilar. rrL^_
ark pri(,i|a ii^tft.lyrge dark bright eyes, and
oledr'eontpleniotast both were tall, slender and
gioeehilt and of the same height and site: bnt
^e brow «r one wiu high and broad, while ifae
othm wfolow end narrow | one bad a sweet,,
ihteingent, ae^ loving expression of counll.emillhb, Ihdfhiiiithg judgment and fortitude.
Whim. lM'"W9kfr df the other denoted a fiery
iitpeto^yiaad iackiesertesa that Would give
,ia. a . sadden emergency, bpt
tjrhiim,would soon weary under continued an?
« ^ple
ol
’
ofUr‘

ilinidnn Mfinrying by the roadside,
wMt'lheiir anie round each oner’s necks, im
uMartiv boieat.looking iarmer: cove .singing
raund a curve which had bidden them from
vi^, and.astonished by-the sadden appariiioti
idndhi fl((te;t|reepdri, be stopped short and exctuilijitf s‘-

'"‘‘Tiil;"ilidwi my prettV onerf.1 HaiS the
‘,lilWl‘ll<>ii#'awa/?’ of hatfe j.oti ttrayed
^l.f bests f Wiy do yon *bep?’

sbx'

- *J^l pi jay notheri * exclahb^d the honest

9 fp
r

j,
- fcduld
’ined st? il^re you-sisters ? ’
^ Wh6 hid been' called
the^,
iHe'ls nty cdn^—^Hei^ fViiihi'
’^%ffeS?^stlil!blng^jfea’n fttidelf, (forthat
s^i^we. farmer’s name,) learned that the little
SKidMaa bod. come from Provence to Paris,
wiw |h|B mother of Pauliiie, to find an ancle,
wW'wonid' ha've brotected them; but, alas!
ttygpod man bad died before their arrival, the
ipgjur and aunt soon died also; and now they
mtejefi alone, without, a friend in the world.
jl^iXimilte sigain said that they wished to
die;Lht«.Pauline said .that her mother bad
tnil^t her to trust in 6od, and that she should
f;i|tdn Him'.
. inielligent they spein,'soliloquised the
*abd so handwme,:tbo. $ut Pauline
ui^l, w^le Camilte is the ^debll in
ips—that is plain enough to be seen'.'
Jmn’t'lenve them hei^ luTdie>r^pwf things}
can I support them at my home. .My
good'Hifaife' would welcome ihpm', to be Sure.,
a«sj^,w<mld'any eulf^li^ m^atrife,'hot’that
' wPi'not lleep them and ds from starvi^. 1.
wish'the good Josephine was Empress. 1‘d lake
l^m t^er ( hut this' new blue-eyed wife of
m iiltie corporal is as cojd and sour as a Dutch
m^sg^ besides she didn't know that I saved
|t|i huslmnd’s life id %ypt.’
-'iijiij( jhai) inpment an open carriage, drawn by
while horses, dashed round the curve
^',im 1^^,'and Hudell. leaped to one sid^to
a^^tj^ carriage of the Emperor and Em.pifa'sSu ^o■ were taking one- of their accus
tomed morning rides, with only a postilion and
lww£lbotmc»- (^'their attendants.
' )]|iapnle<m had only recognised the old soldte*‘ afltsdy and E^pt, and with a demooral{erimpdlse'which' gave 'him such a hold upw
‘.•*wiiiS8es, be ordered- the posiillon to rein
then beckoned Hudelt to approach.
’ latter believing bis old comrade to be
i waMusment and omnipotent, was frightI be- had divined uncompUmentary rei tlsetiona apasr the character of his ‘ new blueejaii Wife; ’ but telUng the children to remain
udawWehey ware, he approoehed ithe carriage
with a fluHeribg heart. The Emperor’s manTNSVWt obce ro-assuped him, however. NapolaaO'extended'bis hiiad, and cordially grasping
.that of the fanner, said t .
[is'f'Ah;my brave comrade, is it; you then?
And you-have tamed your sword into a ploughabare,:eh? But as you were-not a lancer,
athere did you get your pruning hook ? ’
' Then gaily - inching the cheek of Maria
Xiooise, he,JOughingly added, * You see that I
am famiKar.-asith the prophets. This brave
«Mn hAa saved my life in Bgypf. Do yon
not lotra him ? I Ifte to mOet my eld braves
thuti'ltt the garh-uf peOce, apd smelling of clo>
aur. '-'Sot tell me,’ be mid, more s^ously,
[ * are ’you prospa^g,'Hudelt F Are you aato
ati^R^ want, tt- can of blight or sickness ?
; Oonfiledn me?*
Tb# good fimaari overwhelmi^ by this
sponlaneotia ' khidnefs on the ‘plart of his re*
Mwaed maitOr, weald hardly aiiicnlMe a word.
But be finally managed to say that he did not
Dthn the farm ho’ worked, and that he was far
. -being prepared for any serious misfor*
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‘^lia^unoa aaahe 'Emperor undersleod tbia
Imtsnh, ha4iaputoansly interrupted Hudelt, and
aid: {Irnaao Ibat to me? Give me ymnr adlUM.' Tour fmaily sbali be provided for^be*
knwimmim gaaaid.»e. And now if yoo-baye
ny partieular requeal-toamke, apeak. ‘QonU
‘fiiae. Wa did ant hesitate at Lodi nr at
apt Tabor, did We? eh, Hudelt ?’ midKaiieon, ^th a homing smite.
'
the ;Eippenir was tpeakipg, Hudelt
iM'been .earnestly thinking of the two or*
bans tind vih’ethe'r he V.nd befteFpresent their
old m'astei*. Napoleon's Iplit ^ -word
jtUdj'Mendly sipile gyve hjra courage, atid'-hd
gT4.'
I have,a request to make, but
!;fnyi'eff.’'
fjffbr.wjiom, then t ’ qai(d(1;y ifaid Napnihon.
^(drilt once* slated the' case of the tiro
11 ab'd’l^ EmpetoV at onee -mid:
n|^nh;ih btnier. and tell theUi who T'am
mmkiilMg.’
BW taomeUirthp ehifdren stood before
Oifbiille, who seemed
JiF'bathiiif heV 'cyse taken'iipwy
FdlMHtgirfMhc^ ■ -personage, eame' Ca'gWi'^
IC^wt Piblinemraw Itinidly batfk, had
'to hide l^hind- the fiti^ee. . ■
'" aWaU, iriio wai' perhaps ibci best judgo
San niilare that ever lived, and who eould
j^ asost gallant and complimentary ihinnis
riii'UXi from mortal lips, at onoe'holieed
FeMnde between thd eharaelera of the
htflren gnd bedbonlng to Pauline, be said
vifb a love smllp t
.
I’®*'
•'•4 bwoodht
i'ibe news from hedVen ?’
.«W|d,
illw 1 wpiwmnt,
fo<„fii»d.|gabt 4rf|ib .iwbMiiitfi
IPI* wi

.iSSnferof,
-WMs. ‘hw
iWiff i» byW»>0|s|
f.

pnWfana sbe did not tiy to bide it, gi

lilfl!

I

■• Ai.y.' I

U:«p^ you

the children, sees feat the bread doesn’t
loo brown before tbe fire, rune hither and
ibilber in response to Ihe commands of her
mother, and keeps an eye on the stranger like
wise. Those three bnaom "glrb form one ef the prettiest household picloret.. The Oraceu
are nothing to them. FallMr she brisk in Ms
obafr in Iba corner, and regMlda feem whh
pride and delight. Mother httitM ibbul getierelly, itopping now and then to few If Ihb
eiiiinger fo a young mkn, and Ihow Ui ddilil
do, in ceriahi ftinciftil eatgeaefoe, foe one of
those ruddy girle of hots; But they all do
their best to make ■ wfsiiar tritriforlable, and
soma undetstand )be sffeple Iltde firiek belief
then others do. Some trot kqd fuse enough
about It to do fot the toceptfom «f 1^ Prooident; and here and there you ean
ihoae
virluoiiriy and findyon honest hoi^iddk amo'ng the future, she was polite and affable to ali, dm^ly in front of fheih, under a gldtlng lamp? anfi Ihe nelghborhooi). Sueb are our farmers’ rare and boanlifol sonls in the tenairy that al
his neighbors’ son's.
Now which will yon and took especial pains not to give offence Id rautihe uttered a cry, and sprang towards the daaghleN—the beat specimens of Ibum. They ways have a re''ait spread for chancer travelers,
are mft all after this picniro ; but then, tbe ex* and receive Ibem with all Ihe native grace,
choose? Speak; for ua you daoide, i6 shMl any. She had seen Pauline buttwiee in three melancholy apparition.
'
ceptlona are few? Thom that wd have studied, and ease, and simplicity, of native queene and
it be.’’
.
years—once at the farm and- once at Parii—
The cousins bad met once more.
Pauline' atieaipted to embrace Oamille, but as you can fttad them all *l®ng Ifirough our princeaaee. Why do not anck iahabii the
Oh,< sire, t will choose yon,’ laid Camille, and on these .occasions she bebaved so.oqpUyi
boauditig'forward and Aneeling by the side'of and ^ve Pauline to distinclly nndeniaiidfbat the latter threW her off irilh a fierbe gesture, itoriberu Stales, and In New England eapeci green apots of Qwd’s eanh altogether, end wet
the eSrrtage. Then raising her tearful eytd, tl^ did not' wish the - acqui^tanoe kept up, and fle4 down a narrow street eadihg in etri* ally, are the models of their sex. To be sure ehiefly they wbo deoooralo, in loo auay faiand glancing alternately at the Emperor opd that the poor girl, after parogysma df grie^A penemble darkness. Two days after, Pierre, they may be a trifle loo timid; they muj not sianeoe, Ibd sacred earth in which they otahn ft
prrarioiorshlp ?
Empress, tfau said,*Ob,.I am.so happy- .1 had resigned herself to the idea of being
»g, for* Wh<^ aided by the poliee,|had been searching yet feel exactly at ibeir aaae in all aorte of soci
The fnrmer’a girls aft np betimss In the
for Camille, found her lifeless body at the ety {.npr may they be folty aware of the decided
can Ink nothing mere than to have such a gotten by her imperious and Willful cbqsjn.
hero and such an angal as my guardians.
The spring of 1814 bad come; and Napo* dead house on the Beinb; where It ftSd been bmnly—for neiure alone offere the enviable morning, with a window wide open and a bed
Mkria JLiouise-smiled Ot-ihis doiibie oompli* Icon, whose Vbteran troops had perished apiid deposited dripping from the -wales fibootan endowment—that breathes'from their forms, early made. In enmner yon will see them aH
mem and seemed well pleased, ihougb sbe the snows of Buraia, with a feW Ibouta'nd f^w, hour before. X^eeeveningsaAarwatdt, Pau Ibeir facqs, and their free graeea ; but still, as about the bouse. Someiiaiea in fee bVfn-yard
tbe city le driven to make regular draftt upon milking n favorite ebril •rihruwtof esimito ibu
said nothing. ‘ Napolhoa otily smiled, and made recruits, was making those prodigious displays line and l^ierre Mt wjtl^. ^pdelk apd
a si^ to one of the footmen, who leaped to of military genius which kept the millioiia of and tlm go^ pafisli priest, .befewa. the eld Ihe country fur ito mon, just ao ia it obliged, bene arid dneke, or ataOng doapt 4o«t the
nru
the ground abd opened the carriage door.
allies at bay, and excited liie admirathm even kitchen hearth, on which a cheerful fitte hlititfid. and alwaye will be obliged, to go to the aaese ihroata of downy young chkkena..
Gomednto.'lbc carriage,’.xald Napoleon to of bis bitterest foes. Beset on all sMea by I^ep lilenoa reigned, anq each .Mefep^ buy ;reen fields and grotty lanes, and old brown gqy orealures then; rompiqg bmrdena, with
Catnillev and like a youag-Ipopardesa she overwhelming ni^beni, i^nd.. beir,ayed by his with mela'ncDoIy.. l^,uglils, Sqdaeo)^' fee old lOnses, for its women and ila motbere for tbe rosy cheeks, and artos bared (o fbk'bMi and
coming gefteralioris. We ere beertily glad, dew. One wotdd Ikit la love tHih 'fIsNb M
boundedtoo tim feet of ihet>Smpresa, where she own dffioers, bis spifft was' a'rdnied id a pitch' farmer exclaimou t
such a lime, ia spito of bioseeUl ;H lAeaga fo n
remdii^ alinoii^ the latter , motioeed her to of energy such a|he hadtijcver be|p|^ exhibit
' Son) of iDj mother I but. felt Is a strange too, it is to.
A farmer’s girl in these limgh is not wbsil to bq made, they bavriaitumdiAadip fe.if? .or„
OfId, Wfo would have thought, five, yrors.
ed. Tbe'ep.ihusiaftiq <^...(ne ql^
take Tieadbeaidmher. . k-j
v
ite
bbo; mud to ^ by'any aaoririar i-Onoa-Uiey if butter, ibeq thuif
fifc nia^mefeeH«,’aiabt' Nn^MlNme. wiih bridgg^n4.|Afi^la''f mi^'O^^pnqa
sbfwd
n plagfttbana giilHipi air l«:PaUliaiii tyre wail his soul,, pi ihdriwrveia of She Iitriiao tries-P* ■ poM Jdfeprqr, wasatan^ngidtliq ipad wife were tied down to paring aad Ooviag appiee, to buttermilk as far npaa neirMww'^
the orphens, and fee lllite ..qorppp^ silling ia epinniag wool and flax, to doinffgaarirol tow)* know all that fo worth knowing about hoSteyounderision.’ ..
' ' i. .
aigii were re-ni^uced on a larkv
I wiH stny.wiih this good man,’.said-Fanlinp lo^ier fields.
s. The
The rapidity of h*
his movements. the'carriage wUb .feo Emdleu,‘was fee. most lery labor, and to various avocations- that we keeping, from kindling a fire oaafiwely morikclinging to Uudeti,
the consummate skill of bis com,binaiiohs, and powerful monarch tbe wo'rld bad. ev.er seen? now oomider a trifle beneath Ihe province of ing, to baaiing a goose and patting h qpoo feu
At this unexpected deeisieh, the Emperor the terrific eneigy with which he dealt , his Camille chose the emperor for Iw't iguerdiao, our wemen?**ehal is, lor regular occupation.— table at it thould be. They an up to all fee
Now tho spinning is not dona in Ihe I’armer’i little tricks of living. You need not go ametig
ottered an exclamation of astonishment, the blows, ao bewildered apd appalled tiis foes, and Paufine fee ptwsant.
Now, Ihe Emperor is a prisoner, Camille is kitchen, the appiee are pared and cored by them thinking to leach them bow to toabo fifeEmpress looked displeased, and ppor Hudelt, that the allies named him hundred 'thousand
fearing it might bring his master’s displeasure men man—that being the number of soldiers sleeping In Ihe churchyard; while I - am rich, machinery, the bafd work it not performed by proved bread; aad Ihougb It ie foot tbas tbriy
upon him, was too. much frightened to appro? to wliich they considered, him alone to be Fierro is famous, and Pauline Iha belle of the ' woman,’ and a general spirit of refinement may not be ftunitiar with (Im ntnaerone tnt of
Paris. Holy father, you are wise, readime is slowly, working Its way in. One can readily such a cuierer os.Boyer, yet they can eet: aa
ciato the- compliment the child paid. him.
equal.
detect it in tbe changed appearance of the many good, hearty, appetising dishes before
* Do you know what you are saying,’ said
In their manmuvres and marches Ihe af? this riddle?
' It is a simple . riddle, good Jean,’ said the door-yards. It confesses itself in the beauti you as yon can ask for from one' jieaPi sndfio
Napoleon kindly. 'Are you afraid of me? mies sometimes came so near the hamlet in
I shall love you and you shall play with Ihe which Hudelt lived, that ihe roar of the battle priest elowiy rubbing bis hands. * Yon re ful parterres of flowers that are .tended with eo another. Even when they pour Ihe idilk frola
much .care during the summer raonlht. 1> ap tbe pitcher, as yoa- sK over against ibuee iriki.
King pi Rume. Think again ; and remember would pfien make the windovu rattle. Those member what 'Pauline’s dying mQt|ier raid :
(hat you will be separated from your cousin, if were exciting limes for farmers. They would
" Tha humble may rise and. carry us with pears in the disposition to'.read more, to be lets table, it looks and sounds aa it does pot taaqs
you do not go with os.’
quit, their work, gather, round in groups and them, while the great may fall and crush us in timid and shy, to establish something like a lo anywhere else.' It gurgles, and froths? and
‘ 1 will stay with good Hudelt,’ said Pauline talk over the battles which - ibey had fought Ihe ruin.” As for the rest, .the lesson is Itlis ; truly social state end neighborhood,'and to foams, and gushes, itod your very Ups w'utfif
firmly,’ and I wish Camille would come, for I under the little corporal, as they all delighted ' Seek first the kingdom of righteousness, and court, those graces that always end everywhere for a.tumblerful before it fo set down againi;
do not like to have her separated from me,*
to call the Emperor. And as day after day every good thing shall be added unto tbee." imply e heightened cultare on the part of those and forever after that you never think of fresh
countiy milk and cream, but you think at tba
who give them Ibeir attention and ibooghl.
Napoleon, probably more for the purpdseof fresh accounts cam.a of bis wonderful achieve
And Marie said—'Aaien.’
And just in this place it is impossible to tame time of country maids with their fair
ascertaining the workings of the Child's mind ments, the. old mihlary fire waa aroused, and
THE WIFE’S AFFEAXk
keep out of m.iod the influence which one arms and healthy facts. Tbo two things will
than any intention of influencing her to change they talked of forming a company aud march
graceful, beautiful and pure-minded, woman go together aa a necessity.
her decision, again resumed,.
ing to his camp. But one evening sad news
Come n«sr me? let IM lav my band
The country girl generally findsber hosbftdllt
exerts in a house in the country. A home
Bat just think of the difference between came—Marmont had surrendered Paris.; and
Oncs.mare opon tbjbrow.
And let'me whisper in tbine ear
without her presence would be no home.— however, at the singing sohM. ’Fheewwlnleva?
Hudelt and myself. 1 am powerful and can they now knew, that tbe little cor|)oral's doom
Loia’a hut and fondest tow.
Desert land could not be more barren. She with llieir sociable evenings, are what da lb#
make you a queen if I like, while the roost he was closing aruund him. He.could have thfown
Tbe tipi that breathe these trejabling^worda
throws around the dwelling all the charms that misebmi. 'I'hen it it that Luoy gefoabegri
Will soon be cold-in. death,
can do is to marry -you to a peasant.’
a hostile world in arms, biit how bould he meet
And thy dearohaek can feel ho mors
belong to her individual cimracter. From her home pretty regularly, and bar lese fortnnalb
* Mjr mother told . me,’ said Pauline, with domestic treachery. One evening, after the
Their warm and loving breetb.
person ilMlf radiate# an atmosphere Ibat seems sisters affect to laugh at her. And then If'tW
deep emotion, * when site was on her death knot of neighbors, now. accustomed to gather
I |m from thee ; God tmly kno'ws
to make all things a heaven? By her look, by young fellow is inclined lo moke, a Sertorie.
bed, to trust more IQ the good pnd honest than at Hudelt's, had dispersed, and the family isere
. How IbsTS lenged to stay—
her smile alone the is able to light up any spot, matter, of it at all,oommeneea a rogulatoaritHri
to the rich and great. She said it was some about to retire, the trampling of horses was
Ilow I have ehuddersd thus to tread
The tone sod shadowed way.
and diffusa cheerfulness where men himsalf of visits. And these visits vary^t leugih and ^
times safer to have the bumble for prptectors, heard without, and soon the clank and jingle
Faith lelli me that I soon meyknow
would be a mehineboly hermit. Where she frequency, from once in two wens Ip oftener.'
because the great might fall and crush us in of metal sounded in the .air. The family ran
Thejort the blesaed find,
lives, roses blow ■ in - the early summer, and In meriy locaUties'tbet we miglit' mqnlfoft'fe
And yet I falter while I cast
their ruin.’
to tbe window and saw by the bright moon
A lingering look behind.
grass rambles up In Ihe very door. The b®l* the rural disirietk, they ioccu'r exactly oiros ill i
The blaze of Napoleon's eyes would have light a troop of horsemen winding along the
I see tbee bowed before me here
leroups and dandelions inTNlBe Y'er 'dibelling two weeks, and then only on Sunday evenings.
quenched the eagle’s gaze, as. lie leaned over road. Hudelt gazed, for a moment and exIn bittemeu and laara,
wii|i gold, as if the 'earth around her was a IVe have seen roauy and many a light burofog
the tide of the carr'tage, and said,
clairoSd, * Mother'pif;_my soul 1 it is he,' and
Bat I aan.leaTa tbee tometbing still
mine of wealth. Piiildr«n*a 'foat patter where Snnday night, when none hut tboee who were,____
Ypprjnothar was-wftse.-and you do well dp rushed from the house.
—To light thy Wfsry yean.--------------------- ^
Young, tender forms will oling tC tbee,
she'goes, end their merry .voices ^u can hear either traveling or courting ou'ghf fe bhvq''
obey tier, teachings, lyhat was her name ? ’
At the same time, all recognixed in Ihe lead
Perhtpa will mlaa my tons,
on every side,
accompanies her. Beauty been np. The ' best room "in the farotor’ai
* Letitie d’Harcroat.’
er of Ihe troops the well known ouiUna of
And tbongb they WX "ot share tby grief,
walks in her pgth.. Happiness hovers around house fo open then, even if they insfotori'UksM^'
* The .wife of Colonel . d'Harcrout, who fell NuiHiieon’s form. Tlie farmer saluted, his old
Tliou wilt not feel nlone.
Fold them atilt otoeer to tby breMt,
her presence; . and there is.hope, and rest, and ling out the suashine all the rett of Ihe wbuk.
at Jena I’
commander; they dismounted ; ibehorses'w^e
And-eodthe their ehlldlib woe,
One who took pains lo pete by ilowiy, tpigbl
peace only where she is.
‘ Yes, sire, r<5loneI d’Karcreut wstsniy fa* hitched to the fence, and while ilie Emperor
And cheer tbe many lonely bpwe
A good farmer of lo-4ey is ambitious to give discover tha shadow bf a bead primly'ict up
tber,’ said Paulina^ wiping the big lyprs from, entered Ihe house with bis old coroiade the
The raotbarleis must know.
Tha world with all tta hopes and. joys,
his daughters all the advantages he can; so be on a pair of shoulders, across the papeir win
her cheeks.
..;
troops eagerly stretched themselves on the
Will aometlmee make thee gled',
consults friends and tbe passing catalogues, and dow curtain, which' b® wbutd kWw kl a glaneri
' He was a very good-friend of mine, and to grass by .the . roadside.
Bat they mutt linger round a heerth
reseWee.on.sonding them lo ot guediMiwols as to balaag ta snmk ?likely ■ farritori fiHommaS?.
was your motheri . Did your mother never
All desolate andead. ' ["
i ■ '
Napoleon at once put tlie family pt ui^ ^by
are to be bed: But they, every one of them, over a mile or lw« off. Besides, fetro is %
speak of me ? ’
the simplicity and cordiality.of.his greeting; • And O t when tiroa abell oalm thy grief,
Ferohanoe the boar mw come,
know how to mako bread before they go.— horse standing shivering in tbe lee of .fee borism,
'.Yes, tire, she did often speak of you, and and when Marie, at a aignal from her husbpml,
’ When thou wilt win another fonh
.That’s a consideration. And Ihe moment Urey perhaps with a blanket stretched over bifey bfe
sbe loved you very much, until—until
retired with him into the kliclicn^ she declared
.To'ebero' ;hy ..heart and homo,
^
are through with their Mhooling, and' Inmi itose dropping down betw'isen bis knees^
Until when ? ’ said Naiioleon quickly, and tbe Emperor was not half so ' stuck jup ’ as
. When thou wilt welcome to tby boerd
.A younger, fairer feee.
In'time, cdorlship comer to merrlsge. Anfi)
with a piercing look. Speak ; .1 shall not be their old fondiord. After rapidly surveying
taken a little time to recruitfeeir strength by
And pid thy children amile on her
offended.’
a reosohshie . respitp on tbe old bomeslead, this fo the great crowning event of all. liliri(
the room, Napoleon etepfied to Paulihe’s side,
Who Uke* their mother's plwe.
they aro competent to lake cere of the house- house ie turned topsy turvey for it. Tberu ie
Bhing thus commanded, Pauline said, as and gently pinehtng her cheek, asked if sbe
But thlok not, eould I speak to tbee,
no end lo the fuss and hurry. And if ibo dr*
holds to which they are generally called.
she shrank behind the. farmer,
remembered him, and wiibput waiting for an
- . That I would tlrowo or blgme,
Though they afaould love tbs stranger one.
But not all have Ihe luck, good or bad, to sign fo to mako the affqir of secret lU, |mssib|tf
‘ Until you sent Josephine away.’
answer said:,
. .
And oall her by my neme i
' Hudelt has used yon wpil, l.hope, Toi*'
Poor Hudelt uttered a cry of terror, apd
go away to school.. They learn what Ibey can it fo remarkable how much pains afe'iaken to"
Far they
•y will speak
I
M liies ef me.
My memory Is their trust,
nearly fell to the ground. The Empress ooutin has done finely, but she has not married
near home, and perhaps set up as a?teaober of make it aa public as possible. Any goose eould
AV vrord;
word; h tmlt&
rmll a look like mine,
started, and her face flashed with anger. ■ The a pejuant ? ’
Ihe District school during the summer menths, guest in a momefti that something fu gollPg
Will oall metfom
sfro the
■■ duet.
under tbe auspices of tha school committee.—> on verj^much like a wedding, which nnerally
postilions sal at still as though they had neither
Pauline blushed, and exchanged, glances of
YWmake my grave no piece of-tears,
eyes nor ears. For - an instant Napoleun’a embarrassment with Pierre. Napoleon at once
They go through tbe old sing-song routine of winds up the whole arrangements. And to go
Bnt Ipt the deer ouea bring,
face was as white as marble, and the next mo delected this manoeuvre, stud again pinching
teaching the children how to re«4 and spel)^ (0 e country wedding?'let us tell you-Ug roat,
To cheer, their moUier’s kwaly home,
Tha bloMome or tbe spring.
ment it was rigid and motionless. He knew Pauline’s obqek, said :
perhaps the girls bow to jsxecuie plain sewing, hortosfi'rio tnake beHeve-etountry Vrgddini, M
And even there thou Sso mayit kneel,
that every word spoken would be retailed-thro’
and then fail back on their reserved rights as to go wbero you will always wfo^yqg eoiM:
' Ahi t see I Those roses on your cheeks
. And softly pram tbe earth
the eirolej of Paris, and be waa determined have their roots in your lieart. Had the
assistants in their retyiCctive households.— luvs Aiayed a, gnmtdea)
HfeMtoiRg*®
That coven her whose Ikoe ones gave
A farghtosH to Qly' hearth.
Sometimes they ere infespensable at home, in fo entered uppn so oeqrlily and
gW®^,
that Ihe gossip should refleet'no discredit upon vrofid known of your choice a fow monfea
Then will tiw Ibr i t of early yaete
him. Smiling upon Pauline be said :
which case they are held fast by the button ftf sent. All bands ara'in qbrneqi, nor'eisra morqi'
since, it. would have exolaimefis?-' how fuofefel
nffeelion, and sundry other inducements of their nboiit the real eersmody than the ftottei Ihof
* Year mother waa a wise and good woman? —what insanity I But you werq wise..*^^
would that b'ranee bad many Kksbart bat delt, the independent farmer, js bflief ojT to
parents. They are eooa installed mistresses of make the time saob a lime oslt wee. TbetriM
Thou bu'aaollMr bride.
She may be all Ihabaari eaa ask.
she could not lindvrtiand the necsMiiies. which night tbah Napoleon, the betrayed Emperor.’
their own hotnee, and oeeupy fee position in Bctnallyrisoro good kiasiag dona at fegqafplllr
Bo dtar, so true le tlwa,
thh interests ef th* State imposed upon me Then folding hu arms acrosa bis breast he
•pita of even fep ipoft dgsperofe nod persever erings than during fee test of tbo ygar B^klr
But 'O I tbe eprlng-time of thy love,
and Josspbimi. Your mother baa loft you bor strode impatiently sterpas tbe room.
' lu ArMhuuM was Bw sae?
ing efforts of lo vqre and admirers to eutice I liem gelher. And many* a (imid rnir, naiurmiy wy
iwhotnoss and wisdom—-a vdluable inheiitaooo.
awa^. We know vary atanv sueb, wbo havo, of each other, spruce up ifielr opurage when
In a abort lime Hudelt rpturned, and spqlte
May the be MestWbo eemIMe that,
And with a gaatit blM
la solocling your guardian you bavo not ohoeoa in a low voice to his commander, wbo aaid,
with a leered detrotfon to father and mother, they eome to leke a'iigrt MlAeee'featlviiils,aad‘
Still gnldte Iha littia irmbling ones. .
badly. My ^ava Hudelt. will bo a kind fa ‘ very good.’. Htidelt then went and qpqltejo
ooBSanlad la forego ail iboir bbpoe and ambi- pop the impoHuat qgietfori right-feen aa fee
Who maka our boUMnoId oaM.
ther to you. I, loo, aball always remombor the pffleera kianging'on the gras.s, who Imme
tioo worfdiwise, and ooasecrafo their lives to spot, baftwri iliey flop la ibigE nlrit Ni bpfe.'
Sbt oannet kadW tha ibadaroam »
TbattllU Iheut m^afa laraaaf,
and love you. Step into the carriage, and em diately apiang up and followed him tq the, best
the support of the hearts of. ifieir parents.— them.
itot tbe can love them for tby aak«,'
Then the aewly married eoople eeliig dowa
brace your cousin, for you must separate.’
But such ihstaoees are not to he found except
room in the bpuse, where a beautifql rustic re
^And make thee'tnoto than blest.
for Ibemeglvei. If thgy do not gat watt iho
A short embreoe and a leap to the ground, past was spread, of which .the eippcros pas
for tbe looking.
' /
'Tri keep one plies, om little ptaee,
a craohing of the postilion’s whip, a dwh of already partaking, Not ts; word was ai^gfi
• But not all fertaors’ girls go) ibaadvaotages first yean tbe bosbead aitber teules a* thg^
From all the real apart,
iloall'"a boiM,''
On*'spot whieb 11rill
iba equipage, a waving of hands? an4 the for several t^iiouies, Af igist Naj^leon'ab:
they io much deserve. Some of thorn slay at bome-placw under bfo father? ar a|ag bey* or
^ WnhiathyUibltldbWuttt
WIi^ thy
boeie in the quiet old brown bousos, nod l^k hires a farip.by biigsalf, agA.tofePto WOri bl®
farmer and the orphan were left alone.
rup^aaid:
ad fp the holy hoar of dmami.
'-Soul of my mother! ’ esclaimed iSudelt as
batebtd dffe*
When iplilta flil ihealr,
out over the green grass or the white snow trillipg at ^lurally M
' You ^re; a fortunate mgn<- ,. , ^ . .........
With temUr eye acd folded whri
ling lakes to water. TUa baghmtag Ufe gi*'
he turned and look Pauline by ihe-band?.'i’la dent prqvcntf4 a battle in Ibis npjghbofbpod ;
drifts,
longing
eagerly
lo
see
that
groat
world
I'll softly reit me there.
■irenge that you should liave mode such a else your farm would base been spoiled for a
which eomelbiDg toils them lies beyond.- They some of fee fermert’ gfrii begin (t ie tridy‘ife
Ifv Ood fwgtve thii erriog loVe
cboioB. What was it your, mother said on her yedr? your orchard and crops destroyed, and
do Ibeir daily work in tbekiteben ; they wash, freshing. It baetgabriftatsor«rfeai«ariab bri.
Tkot isto Mortele civea,—
dying day ?—Ah, 1 remembei-rThe humble perliapa|||| youf lives sac^ifioed- Part of my
and iron, and sow, and help, in tbe dairy i feoy it, too. Tbeae era tbe girls that reir ibg j
It elinoM woo* myeplHt-bkolc'
may. vise and carry us wkh them, whilo'.lbe f6rc.e IS not'a very )qng march from yourdoor
Frain happlaeap aad heavea,
make bed^wash floors, sqt things lo rights, for us; fee men who build tbe aisagiboaie i
great may fall and bOry usjn |heir ruin. Tbit now, and the eqemiyji everywhere* I have
rim lo the wiodowa when strangers pass on the rgiiweys, who' Me to nlie; tbq;
sounds as wise os though it were wrilien^iO'a
road, and make op, motb or less, Iba life and their own dniHrtg, on whom ettV
WhOtewoehaHaMkaei
light of the hoasebold. Wlwa yon take yoor regulat dsgfte?fot.tbe bnoe—iriingankjOgiftito
book. .Come?yoar cgiHia,ismih«kway.l0tlM|. rpM m peace; no snot will be fired here; it
iw'w'.iiaiii |i ! I................... .
Ikriflerferr yuuabaU bu'wetomnutoa-agasuntlf
enmmor exeursion'inio UiSiioauBtryf yon .will
Thife ^en
, Vvmmf Baaghten.
kuU’
•> - ,
,u
etm them etanding io fee dQor?way; storiog #1
liMrjtyed. The repast~is eppoHane, for we
’
•
'•
:
^’ -f,
have had itlile id eat^o'day.* Codid,’(aJdi
Otifiblase ibeedtd ’ieour ouMi natural expres yon while you'pass, foxing the poultry io the yesre.
BltMetlafe’ib«'to(h'bfetM*ifeMftM
Napoleon did not ? forget the premise be sing bis coropantpns, and (idvu{Bing to the sion.' Ttfe/refb, (Oay,feir oomplexioned erea- back-yard, perbapa banging onl Iha elotbeo,
made to Hudelt on the morning of the orphah’t door,) '(ima presses.^ ' ' ’
;
lutes? weariug ihelr souls in their eyes, end with aprawling while hoods onoqtof doors, connliT girts. At legtt fee/inherit vflMmtoP)
cfaoloe of ibeir'gtiariliaas.
.form wiib all
-Aa. be walked to the horse, be met Pauline th^r bearts in Ibeir* ftabds, robust add brano- and alwsyt rofoisf? rosy, bright and charming. beBltb,aad io tbasa dnya of daontlggMtfefiMfi,
its.slock and. implements?Imd huan iegfU> and Pierre qoming from the gate; and mid: ing, elgorouariad -baaMy, full ef‘activity, aad Their faces.speak only b«alfe,aod thaif figqreg aomoibing. They bgve beard qiTmqnilai !§
conveyed to Hodeti that saOMi afternoon ; end
* Kiss me for fee' last time, my little ope. life, aM beelib, and peti beauty I You can aro generally the perfectioo of the trne female their youib, if they bad not ibenaelvMaaeB^
about fresh country loenee? about ilmuaeAtM’
from that day be. prospered.
Had your fttfeer lived, and beenlhcpj
slop la eall ibem * eoMue,’ and all that, but the form.
grass and the dew, and fee tuMeli } hiidllfeeg
Three yuen had passed and Jludelf bad be* of Paris, the destinies of France mi
Just
let
us
call
in
at
this
nice
old
faroihouse,
ohargwda ahrdyttiwN than half eonventional.
eome rick^hat it? rmb for .a French farmer. been changed.’
',
Tbard ie one thing about them that we like; that ii nestled here under tbs hillside, and fee ibingi enter fariber ia the nalarefeaa werldto
Hi# soa Pierre, bad. also prospered updee fbe
A jingling of spu/a
fij;
they are eimple and timid and natural. Better bow tbe old nun’S' girls live; what' they look people wife poor eoufo gni gpt foumpiWto M
butruaiiaa of. Ibagood pmh priest, wbopnpvbi of boofa and fee, visiqn^^ |
e i|u>utwnd tigwrifef fe® world that the mothers like : what they busy themselves about, and we were lo.imir|ry over fjggip,*po
Mied lhai -iPiurrp, by.hie. wrilingi, would WB tfiat bouM ever saw
rkie
mdra-s
of imbwfegfiqpnilipb«?k«.>oo ♦«'kwif4
»Imw fob chut a moment with them on matters in which would tempt up to bnnt for any but g i
day iuaka-lbe oeuniry proud .of bias, apd die a plate from wiiicb be up, the cup from if bid flue,, dltocted. sei;||iaw<«)i ftod dawdling. Th# their guilelese bnrts fbel tbe deepest' interest. fresh, firee hearted, boxom'; eounti/ l
mamhuriof the Aaodeatp,: i And klariajPierre’a jie drank, and the' cbMr qn which be shlf.e.fe boya iiad gitle wbo bate not yet opened their
Therr^ for oxample? are ferae lively young And we kaow where soeh are ta'be hat; Mai
molber, said there .wae not a.iporp dirtferning still.ireaaured in the femiiyha tbe mosi pfice* syce Ifl^fee ligly tff day, wiini®* fe •baeli the orenlurea under the fnine roof, Tbe termer
Dktotiou TO AM ^MPBisoftao' HoaiiiiiPv
man in Fraaentban Uw prieal, Pauliue bpd lese.Mrlooqis^ fee p^i.
couptry.i^jrflliisgaMtraiioii for their Meeied bimeelf weleomes yon warmly^ and then with —The feet waa aMooncod tdase deye dggajirif
developed Mrtoamaidaa :or. eggpiiiie. Vivi^?
a knowing nod, tells yon tbnt the wosmui on tbe dgtargiliMtiqg nf.feo wUg<
Pl«nc|l ^fe ^
Dws—tall, blylbe and. graceful, intelligent apd
Two more years bed psasfd, J^apoteoo
<l>e ooiqiug yegvfi.wiu fee oibeir aide of tho feUa ie bie wife. Andat
a(*flel'temMi»d«. PJiaridL ,d«reA Ta<ii>^.aw hod returned from, Elbq, glgiven the h®refiifer7 Owe tteir ffoelmflpeee to fee efeui, cfrieefoni fiirinet;'s wife ie somebody (bill fip borne in fee
sbt foved Wrr« t and Ihq
ibrqn^s.pf SlfPBp 1°®^ HsC shakini;, been sent tfoiujrid
HUfo feat the mgideaa oF oor conolry knows how fo do wiibdut. Then Tn
"71
their betrothal,a( whieb d.ea
to hu ur qlr Diwn,ud Ibat baled Bourbon
lfe>^fe«-4ofe!Ho then «• cornea first Jane, next Laey.and leetiy Betsey. daring We torfeof imprfoeogmgu
aatbey bad dime at »ke|r. own, aitdL|^1
They adhere to the plain old nnaiee, ytm eee. of Jttrg. Bcaysgao fo a mfeig om? ggd lltMFfito
again saf dn in ttrotanV bis.wtsMiors. Bnt
that they felt yemtg over agaMh .
iMt ftw Mio-fo«qe.«>d' The girle drop a vary tlhld eatiHesv, tall to palhy of every generous and feeling heart wiM
she Per Wa«a ariemml le-baM fsffoilan xtmae
ovfr.,feeir wpiifbanda, gr epliare, sod be with her. - A similar aasg\
Gamille, loo, bad beddma a beatWy* ..iSba avents, and-esstwinurry. Ofanii pesliea ware
nott^. ^ eoliiary erdsa-roade; Jw low>
faad-beaa sent to the best aobooia arid haA eat* givM, enfi- «b«‘ gfan^ ef lAl' the eeaaoa
hpIMae-a oiila away frem oon anofeer; run aboot.lM rqoris in quset of eocMlbiog to eaaar^ in Lg|g|ae qoaoiy? ObUg?
striippddmM-het niaiMin-tbu arqufeUiea ■ af wae to he ^v«ai(a bearia ef ri-ymsog .novalist on Mifeptifenle; anpevTieiaf ib» dniry, tbe do that' *m)I make fee vlslfor feoro wmforlaole, ugfegd ^geg ffemiui was MU
kaesnbdgb. Osaaaful at the willow, delkairi aiHtpeei, wboae arafeeassesaimemdea by erary pMfi^ SMI Mm.Mteben neperfint-; gim nob whfetW Ifenoagh alMihl)i<.
Peniteoiiary for larae
andi^wtfiribd aa Iha - vfolpt, yet poaietaiac (be league. Hie MiriMMseri^piem Hudeb, pad put ,Mff «B*i«nri"or'hiM eeeftee, aotr 2S
Tots eh hi Ufa eMafiiey-«ofsev?if h is whiter, Fleming, ioMMdigieUr liadwaa i
fbfeamfe'ijiBftli of-a leopudesa, bep viswaityt bla wMbtf-'Peuliem' msif'-tha '.balfe. of Pafis. kopbla fat • rioritor nnipoee; bat quietl
Ira to bar boase, daliverad bamglf?
race of alliluae When Ihri |uiMutarflbifeBnM'«wui9f4tto boor, baiqpilrnttenfilm Ife aemTeifila fiatye «eni
pfondadgalHy gfWNoa?
after bar and Cfersm fefes|^,i*bas>l4ijirieM* Jaeeeely swIM hsMiiMi^noiiHifatt >r|b|ilgiee; dtnelftil wife
Bgrpose of
bor
'‘Mr e»i him»a dafijpfiWlft hbifehiuin'j'iiitliisfi, aa b feefe dAwfeMt iawllBaA galoiferitlhabriifet 'tba eon dfeierve Uib idM aiM'‘qxfet''faie^'dti^- u cbnaoblioa wiiii feaeo I
MpIftleT trtfid/''fei''rik)rtbribg bebaibewgttb- dbvetlon, we 'may - meaifoa' fee' bto|g1ir’'feoi;'
it Mb Ima a'rti|iii|tM||hi|iM'qiii|i|feM*| Mufi ««ay
Itir,
satod to de b/ri'ltoterififoonjafemar
esally; aad Md odl-l»t yggieelf abet tormesri*
■iiidbswUifegiy'fliMM'ml
gfe>
fi|«
tarn
eaporieaaa, (hal dgliag.
..... .... - - - 1 tbe mfuee^ im
fea aat outef-mfoabiaf dad hasg eesaer ef f gtfegp tofelWfl

Itifar 1ImUc4 fanii

ague, stfier bavingexiwlled (be filikusrers from facts one is almost forced to bpiitva that thera
the United S(ate(fiare about to flAt each oth is tome truth in tbe theory of thote who ateribe^
er, wtole from the. West coast of Mexico we the greater part of the ditattei*t of IbO' jtaet'
B^gerfijively spea^, (to are for W rooait have isgicouiits'of a>«anguidarf civil war, and a three months, to an extravagant and batelets
pari'ketiiniin tacketofn wiClakes. , fn^ might horrihto account iS given of
sacking of panic. Three months will develop, enodgb to
as wDII all be^vTor ihaik' as aint into tha ashes, Cbelapa, by the governnlatttitiN%s, id revenge test the truth of many wite things that Imva.
is bung up on wiilers, and the mourners go for the interest it bad taken during the last five been said and written ‘in regard to iflo |nat^
abaout the streets playin on tinklin symbols. months in favor of the cause of tbe revolution revulsion.
We aint aisly np here—it lakes some time, ists. It was effected roost tliorougbly, and it
Tub 'Wkbteblt CaIsb.—The strangotfopjti
hut We’ra dead sartin to have a touch of every- will be a day long to be lemeinliered by. the
ihibg (hat’s goin. ' Union savin, the Vetoe, an female portion. Tlie deeds done were too from Westerly,, R. L, of a man,named BoaiMz
the itcli. after rambiin all raound us in the gross, (00 revolting to find a place ip print. suddenly becoming deaf and dumb, and aRofdistant bypotheoariea of the futer, finally bust Shrieks and cries for mercy, upon tbe bended wards as suddenly reoovering, is aEplainedy ia*
WATEUVILLE;... DEC. 3,1857.
upon (IS like a lion roarin for his pray, kn knee, softened not (be dedign' of the brnlal
letter in (be PtrovidenoA Jonraal< fraot U8
seekin whom be might devaour somebody. So vifilors.
■
.
physcian, Wm. Torney ThnrstoUi mho avttm
. „ AGENTS FOE THE nAlIi.
the great fle-Nance-sball pressure which has
V, P. PALHta, AmsilcAn IfGlhipGMr Agent, U Agent fer
Pitt the Drunkard.-’^-I pray you do not that in August last Mr. Eo'urfle' '’tbffhtdd'flNfM
bin chawin things tip in dther places, got along
thd Kp«r mi4 I« Mlhorited to Uka AtlTeruiieinoiiU and Sub
hate the drunkard; he hates bimself. Do not a Bun-ttroke, from the effeds of nbicfl.be
MitpUoiw at iba aame ratee aa required ^ us. lUi offlces are
here
a
week
ago
come
next
tuesday
night.—
at Sc^T'a HoUtUm. Court irtreet, Dostdh: Tribune Building,
Tbe fiist victim was tbe house of Spontaneous despise biro; oh, he cannot sink so low in experienced several severe aliaek* of iUiieMs>
NewTmt If. wTcordto
And Oheeantste., PhiUdelphia:
6. 1^. corner Norfii andTvette lirects, Baltimore.
chapter of Mnlnrel Uietory ) The Indian Revolt, being a
Spooner & Co. They shot bp abaout 3 o’clock yonr opinion as he is sunk in his own. Your tbe last of wbicb was on tbe 28th of O^obEVr
[Belfast Age.
B. M. PtrtMfiai. k Co.) Newepaper Agents, No. 10 flUU
street, Boston, mjt Agents M the EMtem U^. and are autbor- •ynopal* of tha hlatory of that event; Skipper Ireaon'*
in the afternoon, an afore sUndaoun thar was totred and contempt may rivet, but will never
iicd to recleTs /AdTerUsementa and Bobseriptioni at the same Bide; Solitnde and ^iety—reported to be by Hr.
The Feeling in Kansas.—The follo^tig a gineral panic all over taown. A craoud got rend his chains. Lend a kind band to pinck Dr. Thurston says:
rates as requlM at thti ofloo. Tbeir reoelpU are regarded
Eaieraon; Akin by Marriage, (oont^ned); Where will
oh reaching his bedside, I fuoa4!m#
as pajtnentlis ■
raound the store and proposed tearin it daown him from the mire. With a strong band to
it End 7—tbe only political artiote In tha' number, bat is (he latest intelligenae we have from Baossis
and haugin (be enterprisin proprietors, but shatter that bowl — remove the temptation fcctly insensible: very much in (be.eonditioa
direct.
It
is
from
(he
correspondence
of
jibe
SrtB IK .Reii. Estate.—The cry of bard evidently from *ome ‘ eminent hand ' of lha anti alavery,
when one on em said they would go into lick wbicb,. while he bates, he cannot resist. HAte, of a person in a.tynpqpe, swopn.pr faipUiitf flf.
achooli my Portrait Gallery; and Uteraty Notioea-,
Iq
times seemsto be no bar to the sale and pur' Uoder tht* latt head the Homoeopathiate will find them- Chicago Tribune:
erdation, an said haow the back door to the abhor, tremble at his sin. And for pity’s sake, Tbe pupils of hit eyes w.ere quile^
The exciteiilent in Leavenworth on the bar was unfastened, people coblud off properly. for God’s sake, for Christ's sake, for humani light, widely, dilated, and not contji'Actuij^i^ rtijil
chase of reel estate in our village. Tbe last aelves nicety oat np bv that old fokar. Dr. Holmea.
ty’s sake, rouse yourself for tbe question, What
subject of (be bogus Constitution is inttOnse.
two inOnlbs have witnessed more changes than TfaU new oendidate for pu bllo favor la everywhere A meeting Was bef^lhere last Saturday which Folks ginerally went raound to the backside, can be done ?. Without heeding others, whether application of'sudden and vtvid light. Mo.«mh
in fact, perfectly insensible.
where iiiey got sicb an insite into the Siterva*
warmly
welcomed,
and
ita
ultimate
luooeee
and
permathe twp previous years. And we hear of no
was addressed by Gen. Lane, Mr. Paritott, (ion of. Ibe baouse as wor very satisfactory, they follow or whether they sjay—rnshing ter-irritants were applied, wbicb M gavh KK.
nenoe are no longer in doubt,
down
to
(he
beach,
throw
yourself
into
the
t'crg grant bargnint—property is not going for Publiahed by Fhilllpe Sampson & Co., Boston, at S3 and other prominent Free Slate mCn. Mr ai)d when they adjourned
evidence of feqling'.
. ,
journed at'
af 9 o’clm
o’clock gin three
Henderson of the LeavenworiH JonroaI,..pne permiskious cheers for lickerdaiion. Next day boat, push away, and' bend on the oar; like a
Various, and 1 .may sny, jndicrobt HwbMm
a songt" Vire' purchasers aro shrewd meo'— a year.
man, to the wreck. Say 1 will' not stand by were resqriqd
of tbe framers of the Constitution, indiscreetly
ipd ito,. wbiob,, ns this is no(ialehdea
jinl speshal. committee examinee
mdtt ddiids^y shrewd men, if there are any— For gate in Wgtenrtlle by J. S.'Oaicteri
and see my fellow creature^, parish. .They to be a medical treatise,-it .ii not, i
made his ajipesranoe in (be ball. The ettoin;-' tba^consa^', an reported as follows: '
T
hu
LxDixk'
Bavoarruiir—This
magazine,
devoted
BQ{',^vld^)iy,8e€ 1i||h‘t ahead. Let’s make a
ment and indignation were'so great .iblff ib't; ‘‘Hornby )3. Si H B—P S. Fprsismuch' are perishing. To save tbemi will up any enumerate,. S^filce it to'.Aayj.tbot qii%y ^
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qg(;B
with a cheerful face. Da aoL osake a reel of
tke ability to manofaclufo her own flour; siefc at the Bangor House, of paralysis of (be ble to him than are tbe views of those who ad- bavin secured through tickets for heaven, who your mind, to wind and unwind your busiueas of tlie house,,and ahp- endea([qii:M.,lq,|
fcnowledga ndflreee to be human ’beings, with will fill their 'shoes ? Wal, Iwout make much upon every day. Never - let it cross your them to leavp. Ruf they WO^ .bida.:
Ojid an enler|>rise like this should be met with left side.
immortal
souls * like at tbemselves,’ and yet diffufkiiM to me—I’ve abeoui g)n eout. I'm threshold, any mort shim yoti would a wolf.— fore she could obtain asafstoEou !( .¥,«(,(
the eneouiefgement it deserves. Tbe “ Fairhoim'lm hev got tbe browncreters in tbe tonAfter thq build'.og hd.iz Iko’P bsdiw. q.
The Dalton Divorce Case—which has favoV tbe (raffia in (hem Iberame ae in beoslt
si{|)i of my tbroie (U'sereamin for liberty—be- Best yourselves at home, leai^' yqur business dislinqjlj seen burning jn.tbe midst.
^Id IMIls ^ are extensively known as the best
of
Ibe
field.
made so much imise, has been discontinued
behind
you,
and
change
Ibe
current
of
your
in llto .State, and we hope that in ibe' enierSlatbb"Hrld IK Iowa—Hose Beauties StoM a'doaoit corns on itiy toes, made by keep- iifa KverV'bight, in tbe company of -your wife It was a hitter cold uigbt, and uutny--sgfL tbs |
by consent of the parties interested. It is un
Id iftqji), to (bp Uniqn, aqd cant expect to last
paupers had hwtjthoit ((iotjiis*., Qfuofd (cuM
prising bands of Mr. Eaton, they will meet
derstood that Mr. and Mrs. D. have been liv OB the Drbd Soott DecIisiom.—Tbe Fair- ejleii^ '' Efigei ihrou^ this pressure, you’ll and obiidren. If necessary, go home to a was found under a stone waU, Pfiftially uqgsd I
stoeb eFMkneaf’Of oppreeiation from the public
field (Iowa) Leduer it informed, on good an- bqre from me agin. £f you dont hear from bath. It would do yoa good to baths every and afegoft feuaeur Tbosu wJ&. w«ft I
ing together in retirement for some months.
thorit/, that a Mfiaoufi' (lavebulder has re iqo jn a'reasonable time, you may oonolude that day, some of you. Bathe in music. Try ibal.
at' will keep, tbeir wheels greased ” ,for a
Sutauio SCbool.—A few''pemn8' inter moved to Warren county, ie that Stale, and I be times has been loo much for me, that ibe If you have no piano, no band of obordad in. desoribn-lhg gofue ag daeadful to bfhold
long liam. Lot tbooe who (elk of eiioouregiog
Beodtekt or Spkeob.-A gpriradfigasall
haa bfdugbt with him five or (Ix slaVes, wbqm
struments ia half as sweet as tba eoioe of an
beose eoterprise try a barrel of this flour, and ested in music, and feeling desirous that others' be olaims a right to bMp and Work on the firini last spike is druv, an may write my obituary affectionate wife and the prattle qf obiidren. of tbs BHiwOrtb 'Ameriean stAies (Jfltf ilfliiuib<|
as
soon
as
you
please,
qommencuiwith
these
than
(hemaelves
should
share
ila
benefits,
have
they will find It ga much a privilege aa a duty
toil of fowa, tinder the Dre'd Soott deoisioin'. (qpoflin lines—
Don't go home to burrow in joqr bed oa nn ter of Gapt. Blodget( of Brookavilje, ssMpHllI
su^eded by privoto. subsoriptioos hi getting If that decision is nof repndfated, sdeh prEcii
lOAqaqs .We sey, try it~l , .
animal burrows iu the earth, lo tilde venraft^. her speech «'few ':yoqMf^>ibioiM twi*''-*
“Naow 1 la/ no daown to sleeq—”
iriil be found
up E vi^jf.proaiiUing sebopD pp;bir,(^p ipflRBe*, oalUlHitratibhloritt.
If you have been in ibe habit qf iridlog onl, coMultcdibefeMl^ii;
, 'S^fBAll SpIKII,
•Bnsglwfe are beay in ButlaBd, mamy atorea
tton of Mk 'MeOregor. The classss met-yes In everj’ free. Stoito.' Xnwa oWes'il to bertofl ‘ •'
don’t
Sell your horses. Takb yottr HdA'Es VOd success, bai'rd^W’biMb t
IPp^Diniajjrritnsoript.
aad dweMiogs bevfaig beeo entered by them.
bare been aocostomqd to .flo—mqibiilgi afteiM undtr tito bbndi’o/Mi
terday for tbe 'first time, in Town Hall—on to strike Ibe qlanaolpi frojn dYpn sfavelitpdiKt
fioUTB AmEEIOAN RErUBLlOS.—a
withii) her limtu'-bj an exiilfeft'ahd peremptoiv
noon and evening. '_Le*e ftilMiCk FiM recre fast."
PiHHlOs—A package of leUere, addressed afternoon etoss of youlb. at 2 o’alock, and an stainie.
slatq of anarch/ prevails at js Ksual, according
■v*''’
We onOlltnekbf fftiinifallr
ation. .Go lo tbo IIUIbanMqnie cqpeerteii go
tojba latest advioes,iurar aU,Spaoiih Atuariob
to L. ML Deasmore, which wot plcked'np naar evening olofs ft EdidM b( 6 JL-2. These dosses
and boy tiekeis lo Ibeto* if (1(8 tiinei'aro tiara; woman M .reeo'verbig ftromasoraeq,
(lep/Gd ^einlltoB, wbe^orK drawned by tha •KOspt .Chili, whieb aloBt. aqio/s (raoquilily, Ibe muiio will do .yod gootb BfwfiM of upw found hsfenftinBbte tospcalt AbqM' '
tbe
A-IfM Wood,In Winslow, ore to n^ regf^ly
Wadmmdny god
late steamboet.eiiimen l»«be ’Golf of Metiooi and (bare in Ibe Roulb, (ha oenlM qf (be agti.
Sbd’rdqtalbed ib' ibU ebfiWm.feiri
urday. Ijbe solwd to'«§•»> im oddUioos to WM Ib8 .toMMndadEtk ' Uerollad ’WttlKfier.-... OBUural region, tbe/ on ooi^pmnipf of famioot eiableoess. New is tbo liiw tolet the biioket
thqpgh lit rgoiM^heabr
go)
to
(bo
•
retry
bottocb
of
(||i^.w«U
qf
ilAiMi Loam—That portion of tba Califerr both etostas, pupils being liabto^ooly for luoh When (be
Ija ’PArbj'Gio'toKQlntHia U.fak tbo sane state Moifiihip, and lei It brUgOjt oCMIng^iiangl^'
|MWd. he re
1? qlf -WiSrvi.
iibi'ia^byjilie'Blaek Warrior, destined for oontribntloos at tbey^f'PlMik to make to tbq sigswd
w4Bt bpiae of 'Kiieartaiql/ as for4iloag.t}iit)i .fpst, nejtber
” • ^•'
"vvjx ■■'»’.
felher that inibb' shir:
4o|e(if
. -- |Se effeeti oiMMiiflair'V aAfeimi
jiar^ obiaioiog an/ inportaatjadvaalago ogar
general fund f a^.(b<> flll^gei)(
^^irpuf
Gnyemor; e(t»vreosnttBtojtoei^:dnlHaoatioii tba-atliEs; tbongb’OonstKatj/ fijMIngs... .. ..
•bfdfEMllMI f|M. money, the rttypep sboujd ig
Kll wljp wish to Ipqrg
otKpe jo,— aot; qodeeioffll^^jbe k«lf(Mtontl|Mti|Ba;toe.l^ 'XpLs- BoUeia,' ibo rawlntMfig/ ptHy iM« mUI
OOKIK jtMly JbBfe iorw»rded tbe hiteustbbt ?Mk 4mi4»pwi«iM>kyfaMdiy .<iara,ABd
Oef'e«EQ>>i(<Nidiill>lhai(tolefiSiaState la Ip’tMAinlni ti« upper
Iberai^'
iff-l!
I otarve'llar lestiqiaBiata bppa poMwagjkMrall/ will i<isiBk«>lMAaheflto tMOfOS
, «orti piredoiui tl^
iboir
• .fiWMrmi:
.......
a8ln|«Miodtg^
AnflijtlUr,
ofiHwnit .atinMait(afl,|by ika I«fliaB fisUe^taf

but their liatandt invarinbiy deiett them in
tbeir trouble. On the other hand, a large ma
jority of tbe married male priaoiiees are viaited
conatanlly, and condoled with by tbeir lorrorring wives. 'And yet bow many of these poor
women have suffered harshness and brulalitjy
at the bands pf their criminal husbands.
.[Albany Statesman,iNov. 17th.

€]){' Costfra 30Eltol.

OUa TABEE.

ity early dd Friday mnrnlSg. of Iftst WSelki
abwt 3 o’elqck. Thej^yid flash, .tfbichi
Atcaktio MoavHi^ip;—The DSosmbsr nnmbsr of this, seM so distihctly ia liW city, ^i ruck'lie hou|
now magazine haa bssn noolfad .from the pnbllihan, of Mr, Akner Harmond ' in. Nurihmi, Lij
tlirough Fedeihen A.Oo., prriodllcal dtalera, Boston, tt Bivar#, ai^fl. completely. flsmoiisbed.iS^l'
well np to tbs mark and realltss lbs Idea of what.a
down lb# obimney, burstiog it assifaMi^
magazine lor thinking, cuitirsted men, should be. The
top to foundation and carrying away one of (ba
eontenia ai'e—Fioronttno Hoeiilca, (conSItMiWi) by John
gable ends of tbe house entire, and sliaiierlqg.
Lothrop Motley; Tbe Battle of I.epanto—a chapter from
one of tba forthcoming voinmea of Mr.Preeoottw Hiitory every room it contained. Strange to tell, no
of Phillip the Second | The Wind and Uie Stream, one in the.bouse was injured. A lookingjglass
Turkey Traokt—a very ezoellant atory ; Robin Hood— in Mrs, Harmond’s room, close by her bed, was
an elaborate and readable plena of blslortcal orliloiim t shattered to atoms, and parts of it were.jTautid.
~ he Ghoit 'Bedivivna—an Italian Tala t Tba Golden the next day in tbe cellar. An ordinary ^seMile-Stone, by Profetaor Longbllow | The Antooret of knife which was siibking in a crevice near .this
the Breekfait Tebla, by Dr. Holmea, end amazingly window in tlie pantry, was found several feet
good food tlie Autoemt provide*; Thomaa Carlyle—par- distant driven through a portion of the head of
hep* a* ja*t an ettimate of that extraordinary man aa a flour barrel, which had been opened the u^y
we ere llk.ly to bare ) Th* Button Boee—a Sentimen previous. The family of Mr. H'arm.onfl 'Dad a
tal *lory ! Onr Bird* and their Way*—a well-written most miradulous escape from instant death..
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Btighfy importantfrom Weahinplon^Antag- be has $80 worth of stolen postage.atampe, and
ORisftc PotUionf of Prerideut Buchanan $800 on the Loa (MaaMobaKHs) Bank were
and Govornor Wedier on Kantae Affaire. found upob hha. The FhilftdehMft taftil for

THE Eiflttleillr MAIL,
AM INOEjeBNDKNT FAMILY MEWSPAFER,
!• pablhhtd every Thnrsday by

WMhtDgM, Not. 98. '
fNew Torb Herald Gorresiiondenoe.j The
Kaosas question has again snddenly assumed
At No.
BouttlU Block, Main Street.
a gloofiiy and threatening aspect. President
kpM. maxrah.
dah’i. r. triN^.
Buchanan had endorsed the stetioo of the ConTBBM8.
aiiiniioDa! Convention, and approved of their
If paid In advance, or vrltliin one month,
fl-OAplan. But Got. Walker pranoUtoces it a fraud
paid within ala mpnlha, .
.
.
. 1.7B
on the people, and a shameless violation of all
paid within the year,
2 0®
the prioclples of (tea government. He is ab
inr Meet kliide of Conptiy I’rodncv taken .la pay solutely opposed to the Constitution, and stands
I meat*
pledged (o defeat it. An effort, oit the part of
1 07* Me paper dlieontlnued nntll all arrearagea an Congress, he says, to force that Constitution
laid, ene*ept at the option of the pnbllahera.
on the people of Kansas, without their voice
- -II
J
-X............... J.-.1LJH'.
being heard for or against it, will' sorely be
PO«T •FPIOB HOT10R-WATBRVII.I,B.
SBPABTOBB OP MAIU.
followed by rebeliioh ' and civ.il war. He deIwaatenManiMvaaMidlyaa- >.<0AJI. CloMa at 9.26 A.H seribes the opposition to it as almost universal,
lAan^ “ “ “
WOO ‘‘
“
»W »
and.says no party in the Territory favors it.
iKaiUn ' “ “ "
4.29 P.M.. “
4.16P.K.
Thus are the President and Glov. Walker in
InoSS^ockilie. «
6.00 '•
«
4JS0 ••
direct opposition on this exciting and embar
I aalkatjlall laaTM ManAarat 4 00 A.II. “ Bnaday 0. “
lAadiWaikia^TaBd ViMayattAO u>•
. f.OOA.H. rassing subject. At 1 o’clock, to^-dny. Gov.
^
Ofloe Uoera—ftev 7 A. M.toTAO P. M. .
Walker had his Arst interview with Mr. Bu
chanan, and after fTye hours of the kindest and
AMD FASrCT.
most friendly interchange'of views, they parted
THB^UmamiRoiiRD RAiiA»At6:-«-Thia iyracnae loarto sleep on ibe.;^ne8tion, and will mee t again to
Inal (<aaya that thirtyKine fbRItiva alavOa have arrived In
morrow.
•
'
■ >; .
* to^Miefvaaentmonth.
'
A split hetWedn these tw^o, distin^;aisked ofll
iM4tra.tiiae the Ininnetlon waa Mrved on the Sanford
Bank, thev had aafely atowed pwav in their vanlte, In cials will bp pj^.uctive, just h6w,of disaster to
paole, the enonnoqa anai of four dollara and aOventeen the countVy, iii^^^brfect- aitnibilalion to the
enM; '‘By'' tKe help of the oAahier the Dank Qommlta- Demomfic pafljf^ ^ Can they'' reconcile their
(lonefa wen ahlp (o o^nnt It acoafately In leae than three
)* Mutual frieadk here
I. We nnderatand tbat'ahort mnepeneea and four- differej^'''{o.i
I cdfaetltuteFcha btilk'of the eaah on hand. It la hope iS^i'lhe'.ifitiraes 'ih^mselvas frar 'hot.
MVdveiy’ m tbtf
io tho
of Mr. J^^nn^h tnfh’t^jtb'ai k''fibbmis)lttfil.'pr the'
iffrB/llpooflJi.or q«it« prPMWf Kn !tfll
slave^^iao'^j^^ (ne'JeopTe 'wa2',S0 much
After an. eaMMentipn .of the eRklra of the (Iroeert
bankval ” B4mP>l^ J^dite' Appleton hiia iaiule perpetual gained; an,d.ii'd''|ht^'^°wa8 the .first oT'iiiJe whole
*‘*'0 iqianctlon agalnat that tnaitution.and ap|xiinled O. disputp;. tHa
his duly loajiprove of
.AMMadll, Levi Bradley
ey and S, P. Stnohlaial neeiv- what was ddhel'if VelMuld'ndt haVd the whole
. .be laimedlata liabilitiea of the Bank areatated at
Gov.
.A19.5L wtilla ita aaaeta an oominaly 87I,36(M7. Tlie conslitutidn - suD^ilte'd' as lie desired.
ilg ^binka enough inay be realiied ftam.tbete.aaaeta Walker sayyfl^Yjs.ry.js not Ihpissueaniong the
I UnoMrea .ofalx. montha, to aeoure the bilMioldera people of
'^at' bas"^itiiSed by, but
unit
all ihe issheS affecting . their 'gbvernmdht as a
r’BlBD'a TliATBB arBUrtao.—‘<Vlien ate you going ao
Ariy?*’ aakoida. fatherof lila little daa'guter, already community arq ipyolved.in the constitution uii
jreeaedin bpr ann bbndet to
out.
which they are' denied the privilege to vote,
“To ..the morning pnyer laeetiiig, papa," ehe nplied,
KPnyor meeting I*' he cried | "what In the name of and they will resist, at all baxards, the attempt
leeaaien eeate do tboy have them ao early for?" (or to force it upon theai. and to this resistance he
be father didnof like prayer nrieetinga very well.
himself is absolutely end uncompramisiDgiy
1e wot eo.early ae the birdiee ban Oieira, papa,’ an•
'
"
the lit^e girl, "they begin, at daybreak, and oU, committed.
f pralae God ao I"
)F(uAtnytoK,.il^ j27.~(Special dispatch to
I ^'wapw aeoAPIb—A htqr in Mipot, laat.ireok ieadiog
the New York Times.) At the Cabinet meet
'' "a to .water, Iteedleeeiy feeteneid the rope round fate
^YIle hone, oooa etaited on Aiwa, (hnw tho boy ing to-day the Present slated Gov. Walker’s
gTdnaoed him >eaaM diatanoe, tearing the eealp from position,on Kansas affiufs. The Cabinet unan
jbeoii and Injnring him iaternally. Thoaaatilated imously united With the President in favor of
ilp'Wda reptaded, and tha boy now la In a (air way of
susiaiiiing the action of the CoDstitutional Con
IDbatr op Jahbo Q. Bibbbt.—Hon. James O. Btrney vention in respect to the reference of the Con
let^^.,.Eagltwood, near Perth Ainboy, M. J.on Tuea- stitution to the people, and to condemn Walker.
ny evening." He was a native of Keotacky,and at the The door to a. recohciliaiion with. Governor
ae of hla'alseaae waa 64 yeara of age.
Walker’s position is now closed, and a biller
J An lbUiaTiiano!i.—A diatinguiahed divine, on a cer- contest between the. two wings of the Domocra-'
ala oeoatlon, while preaobing^wlth hit uenal eloquence
tad pearec aaid, .‘Bnthren, I tometimea illustrate my. cy is uiiavbidable.^
Bbjeei la tbit manner;' and suiting the action to the
Senator Douglass has been'beard from. As
lord, put his handkerchief to hie note, end blew a blast
ihe author .of the Kansas-Nebraska Act be will
wd'eneugfa to awake' the aevCn sleepers,' Tbat was
bt the Intended Illustration, but some of bia baaters lake bold grpupd ip tlip suppor.l of Walker.
loBgbt It.waa.
This .the President has not hitherto believed.
iKna .Bappoor.—Dr. Barrio, a former president of Douglass holds that the refusal to submit the;
ilaiphi* College ie this city, waFJn the habit of oritiwhole constitution to the people when they de
iiBg.tlie.eooaRaaithma of the senior olose. One day a
pndidata for Baoealaareate honors read a remarkably sire it is the clearest repudiation of the doctrine
aottfal eaaay, to which fait olsasmatea liatened with of popular co'vereignly.
m^tipn. So did the president. When the young
Senator.Gwiu though a decided pro-slavery
. Bu Bniahed, and the mdmefatary hum of applneae
rtbeToeim had ceeabd, and all were anxiously waiting man,, is understood.,to be determined to spstain
1 heap the pritieiam of tha president, the eld gentleman, Walkqr.. .This is the universal sentiment from
I Ua.blfnwt tenet, tapl, ‘ He who etvalt hie geode oan
Iwayt nhacrtell the fair trader. Let oa hear the next.’ the Free, Stale Democmey as received here.
NoA7rangamqDps,payp.'a8,yet been made in
freqaeoterapr eonoerts who are In the habit of beatt tlmb'With thairfeet, are reminded tbat the atoaip act regard to .the transmission bf the President’s
repealed many, years age.
'
Message in advance, of .its delivery.. D is
Jfy. Byron bat aent'over a oontribntion of-B3S.to the probable, however, that the newspaper press
piidgqafi.Aid Society of. Maw York, to be used for the will be supplied with copies by the ineaus here
H^eit yf (1^ ohildren.
tofore adopted.
Worts of the heads
g.ie.eellipR |io tha Mew .Orleant market at 41.-2 of depaftmcht^.^()9'ijip.sul^ieat' stage of fprer ponad, sud nioloaaea' at foem 16 to 20 eeota
Irt^"”
“;•■■■ • ............ ■■■ ' '
■
•
wacdoess-for ooytyipg.
>>AF^(«k’$ataiiiee aeaooiatioif has been orgtniimd at MorKAjiaxa MAtimftok— WaMttgUm Nov. 29.
‘Vilk^ol bf ’AhMr Or; Jaaae Howe it'prealdent,and —(CorresponduacB'Of Counieraitd Enquirer.)
UBont ppva. eigped the pledge within the past two
iM;^,^eeljly'meetitiga will be held during the win- The subsiaace of .What. pasaed betaieen Gen.
Walker aad tfaerPnosidont ou Thursday last, is
I IfifI BuChaVian was waited on in Washlni^on recently, correctly giv.eb in .(ho jelegrapbic dispatches,
grmnutAUCrof ItrabllUs; and redaesfed Captain Joiiet with the cxeeptioa'lliwl'UiC President indicated
. JdUfWto.furniah Irim with the: losalitlea <in Switaer.
- ' bqre Ameriimn citizena of the Jewish persuasion a policy-of ‘ maelerly i.aactiv.ity ’ in respept .to
m deprived'of their rellgiaui privileges, as he had future proceedings.sn Kansas.. The convention
ledocamenta xD rea^y for MansmimtOB to remedy the and its prooeedingAi arejUapproved, and Mr.
rll-rt,.
Walker’s views are radically . dissented from ;
Theoeleced man or Chicago, Illinois, hava eliallenged
BugM Pouglju to maet Frra Douglas .In a diacussiqu but it appears the President will not any I'arilitTve.tp we Rights and odpaeities oftbe'colorq^ race. iher interpoto tbe''powdr of the army between
bxAW pv CoMMolodiwFABaui.—Commodore Fox the .Cdnveh'tioii "an'd the people.
lit 'AyKBricer^dfiddi'n Philadelphia on the'IQd^lnst, at
Gov. Walker has'-earnestly counseled the
X qiMB yealh;# H» bora a eeatpionona part in the
Free Slate men a'^inst anjr violence for their
durbig the last warqr ear oouptry with
protection against the imposition of a'sham'
^ indJdaltqes are that a very constitution upon-ihem, holding that they have
d^mam.eaa wiil ha dona this year m lumbAring on a safe reliance upon the-Justitm of Congress.
' PenehaftPI arateta^yohably, not mneh’more than His policy is to guard’agaiiMt illegal voting by
drd onpaarfourth dr an averagt operation'. On 8at'. last metathan oiM hundrqdVfKm were to be seen the Lecomptians; and to protest,'by memorial,
ihk'tlonVK^ait^.ini^il In tiiat-'bity, evidenti} addressed to ChogrBss. He thinks that Con
fling .for a onAnopW 'go iutqilha wnodi.
gress ought to and. will pass an enabling act,
.iqr-:7'r r./ .■ . ' '
.
uoddr which tbealready clearly expressed will
RACOBB FROM 8^AR8A8.—Tile Pro-8lav>
'of the people will be carried out.
of KaowB ere already exul.iing
Id the meantime, unless the President re
[.itlielr.aatieipaied triumpb ia eecuring ilie
moves
Gov. Walker, the Legislature will meet,
' U. AiiRWBtmnh/cPiD Kaoia*. Tjiay .exI
fini^, ui..^ify ft|i6- Cpnetiiutioo in and the Terriiorial goverument will gu,on, notwiihstaoding the autocrat po.wers of Presideut
‘~’Dba>'i'''Al8t8ta>al60tioh to- be held in Janu*
Calbo'un. It is obvious that the ctoiHest will
aiiet.X<O0()slute to be eltdged
be a long otte, and.that the setileinent ufit will
’ the iniquitona * apiierUoiiaieBt.’.Riade by
be deferred until near the end of the ensuing
.OsaveiiiiM, and the two pro alav^ry Sen...
ill'tia be (n Washington and prqitent ibeir long session.
(Tribune correspondence.)—The disagree
ienifale before the 4tb of MaVch. So eerI ii it de^pped.^j^ iIm reapeqiixa .aspirants ment between the Presidqnt.and Gov. Watkerj
is confirmed most, positively. All.lhe. inter
> already canvassinh the neld.
views and. friendly interventiims resulted, in liu
approach to a compromise, each insisting on
IIAMSLAUGBTKB ^^8B,-rlR
jlMwioipal Court its Boston yesteaday, ('Fri-' his original position. ,’G.ov. Wnlker considers
captain and owners of liie steamer the ■uggesiions.Mrfade to vote on the slav.eryclausa and ilten'cefsr.diack the remaining pact
. Sanford were' put on trial on a
of the' eonsiiiuilboi hgT.-ap act, of Congress, as
..niansladKhieri by reaton of negli compliciiiing shoqpMWIion, ainf aggravaiiog the
iwL.«ndn«oring lo tav*' the life of
diflicuiUes. 1 ,n>. alnr '‘i , .
) ;|Bili|tt6Pv' df'jOrUndvMew who./fell
. He is in fevoafof meeting . the issue iqthe
. tMr, ateamer on t lie night of preaeni form.Sabdxvowsdiis (tutipotWiAl!oppoAr
afaaMrftwned.
ing ilS accepiapc6,.Yriyf .gll his influaqqe. The
I po«8He#hiAdSr>pointe of interest, and President is equaHyi^ermined to sustain the
Constitution, regApdingiiK as the most pmciical
mode of raachiag the oonolushm,:. iBVAHiBB OP FoieoN.v~-A correapoad*
He will makalt atoat in Ibo- party. The
habiionalhe publw
oung man who ^^ntly visited ihst (urtb-comlng ‘message will emphaaiaa these
Bg a feeipe for making any kind of opinions,the President heing.eboouraged ibere<
■ pot, of alcohol. The proqasp was by the to by the promise of ihe-pnited support of the
' ||l'i|i|[. a, fair ilfop*, pf pohonous aiTids, Souths I’Ue-vriH- not remove Walkf.r, being
pd.^iilo havor, into a large quantity of content with censoring' bis*]iosiiion; Walker
'The villain declared, (how truth-' will not lesign, but will remain here to con
' AopqUMhMftirPt)'
had,.eqld sev- test the point before-Goagress. Si-iiator Rrads.
erick'bpenty avows bis general oppoMiion to
1 itBeipet IQ tbftt place ni tlO ghcIi.
(he’administration, and letters from Senator
|i«df£yi£kiniAEROAb SoiT.-r-A ca«e of
Doughul look in tim same direetioo With qual
"fapoortliMe area tried at Wheeling last ifications. t'lwnii itidge Thoaspsao, in the circuit
Armbst of Wm. S. Tookkrham, tbr
' Uwaa'ihMef a sdit brought
p, SI hrakeasM oo the &1- Mail Bobbrr.—jShstoN Nov, SO. W. H. Tuck*
eraaPtlaie defaulting Treasurer gf the Elattern
________ oqmRailroad, was arreSled'last nigh* "Mr New
iidhflah Morttfoi
l^;«is^-<ro8»;.'htti’ watdihit Haven, on the New York and Boston Saiidaijf
i.eiaiod by tke aegUgeMa’ Qight j.rsio, for robbing the mMI. Ht is now
in ]^w Qb*®® jiil)
IfBS confessed. ' 'Xlto
Thq iauawaaahty
**'11
probably explain the
, aed elieitedotaBaMi fatihi'iNdMeipla, The jury mismg-ElBWMt' tuail for the State of Maine,
i 4nMMe#au4<arguRtentt, rep- and.Qlh||r.IfDaprt$ql mails which have reqeotly
;tb^r ^tlnatlohi'
'
'
M
kdvOOO^damagee Io failed
6—ihe evidence sgsinsl
Vlt^MiiWi’dida the verdict
Tiiekefaswft Is qaiidasive, and it is understood
that be oMAtaaaa iihii SuiU. Uu has been in the
iJfsMC haBik^longiujg' to haMf^dlte IlHfionday night Boston train
/itMi ir«T Ihrtli
TWh hi® B iBTgo
toe ni^ of the 28A Mr. trank kasplyt^TMtolW axeepUon of n earpet
iil#iniHbia.to aaakeKnppear
■baoDSallha time hag
waa burned
ig' hoiso'dr 'C|ii|pL tha ’-Mffiite >tMipiK«fhaas-Ais oarAa would
MAXHASr AND WINC,
MltOXB AND PBOPBIETOR8,

toytg,,i|ra« Imii

*

axspihtaHwi 4^ fl«OB;Bt Nqw Bjiveo

Boston, hasvhinn the RBNr MMaliy rkiiiaw, and
tbs SnperihtendeittAt^lke varhMfa KaHrowda
between New Yoak owd Boaton, Icigoiber with,
special agent HolbrixA and several postmas
ters, have been for some weeka laying plans
which at last bate ferreted out iha robbor.
The exact amotmi of Ma robberies cannot ha
aseeriainsd to-nigbi;. bat they are suppoeed th
be very heavy.
Great eredit is due to Mr. Holbtook. who
iiM been mainly rastromenial in Tuckerman's'
arrest. The de.vefepments, it is understood,
will be astounding, and Ihe evidence is such tis
to ensure his guilt.

Death of Mb- Gliddom.—Tork, Nov,

*$■ ORRAT auftLian rbhrbt.
sir Asitass Otartaa’a
CRUtMtAtgft r8iaAI.B PILUi.
' Dea a moiijgMisa of Sir Jauw 0tatks,M.l>,
■tSMttaaiyliiitoqaStaF. TUi tanSaaMfitMttataaeowWaU HMaapalnfolaaASaafwoui
\ a> Uwtaaala leaiUlaUua.
an aaaaai,wa»avaa a>a>ra»lloas,aai Magt
^qsat^pcrfedwBh ngalarilj. Ibw PUta oImuM Im
whim WMki (Mkoa to eoaSaoant'i Ih^ IWtlft
**** toMU tfc# aaSwIag SartagJabor, oaobllag
tefevtam hor Sattas whh taaar to hoMiraoS obUS.
iBsw Pitta oSeaU aot 6a lataa ly Jkviahe ttvring tike
FIBM TBKKE MOBTBB vf FWyaoacy, nt Ottf art
tmrtln krima m MaeaCriage, hut at ang Mktr time they
or* safe.
Ia all COM of Ntrrooa aad Sfliial Aasotlons, pain In tha
BwS onj Llata, HtoriiMat, fotlgna on Slight Xxmtton, Palpltoilonor Ui« HtoH, lioTaaai of. gptia», Upstoriw, 8l«h Uoada«to, Whltos and ol tha polnfal dlMoaw oaoulanad bp a dUMduod •TSloto, Uiaw Paiiwin aStot a can vtaon oll othor
aHOMbato lbllad,and olltniigh a pinrtrftd rwtody, do not
wnlola Inm, oaloiMil, oaUmsur, or any oOm alaoral.
FaUdlnoU«naaeeoni|MnyiqgawhpaDkae«. Ptfoa latbaO.
Shtoi ar Coando, Oaa Mlar.
a^ A^ata Ibr tba naked Blatoaond Canada,

80—Ghio, N. Gliddon, E#q., formerly United
States. Consul at Cairo, io Egypt, and distin
guished for his eontribulions to antiquarian sci
ence, died at Panama on the |l6lh insL Mr.
JOB Moeas, tlato I. O. BaMiria A On)
Gliddon bad been on a visit to Honduras as.
ljMbeilar,N Y.
agent of the Honduras Inler-Oceahio Railway W. B.-aiond SpMloga stampaeaelMadtoanyaatboriied
Company, and was on his way to the United Agent, wmintan n bettle of ibe Pllle by niarb man.
Pornleby J.UaPLAIBTBBaaRa. D.AnAMb A CO , WoSlates when overtaken by death,

From Kansas—St. Louie, Noo. 80.—A
delegate Convention ol tho Free Stale party
ol Kansps has been called to meet at Lawrence
on the 2d of December, Io lake into cohsidei'a'
tion the present' political position of the terri
tory, as well as the course to be pursoad by,
that parly relaliya to .the new cdhstitilUdn
abduf'to .be ^bplltied for approval.
.

TrB MoRHORS

and

tHBMCBDBRBD

EMI-

GRANTS.—The. evidence appears to be very
strong .that the Mormons either perpetrated
themselves the roassucrq of the emigraut party
from Arkapsss to California, or incited the Iridians ig perform the deed. It also appears
evident tbat the emigrants .would not have been
cut. off if they .bad been prudent in their con
duct towards the Mormons. With the charac
teristic recklessness of speech and demeanor
which pravaiis .among, the pppiiiatioq, of the
scuib-western iSlates, Ihe parly were free In der.
nouncing the Mormons, and aligmatixing their
women by insulting terms. Their conduct was
said to have been reckless, aad they would
commit. little acts of violence for the purpose
of provoking Ihe Saints. Feeling perfectly
safe in their arms and numbers, they seemed
to set at defiance all the powess that could be
brought against them. And they Were not
permitted to feel the dangers that surrounded
them, until they were cut off from all hopenl
relief.
'_________ .

The Wind.—The win3 is a musician at
biitb. We extend a silken thread in the
crevice of a tvjndow, and the wind finds it and
sighs over it, and goea' up and down ilie srale
upon it,
' ..
It tries almost everything upon eprlhi totee
if there is music in it; it persuades a tone out
of the great bell in the tower, when the sexton
is at home aod asledp; it makes a mournful
harp of .the giant pines, and it dues not dis
dain to try what sort of a whistle can he mU^®
of the humbleet chimney in Ihe world. How
it will play upon to.great-TTiie;
a.greal triie; IHT'/Byery
lUT'SVery'l^T
thrills with the notes in it, and. w'md up the
river tbat runs at its base, for a Aort of. mur
muring, accumpanimeni.
And wha; a melody itsfings, when it gives,
a concert with a full
of ilie wayea of (lie
eea, and performs an anthem between Ihe two
;worJ,ds,.lbat goes up, perhaps to the sftire that
love music the most and ssng<il ilm first-.
> Then bow fondly it haunts old houses;
moaning under (he eaves, sigliiiig in (he halls,
opening old doors withou( fingers, and singing
a measure of some sad, old s<mc, aniund the
tireless and deserted hearth.—£B. F. Taylor.
The seeds of Ihe Chinese sugar eane having
bceii pronoutiMd poisonous by a Mobile paper,
Dr, Jackson, of Boston, itfienipled an anHlysiii
of (iieni, hut came to i he'conclusion'iliat ibeir
projieriles cannot be determined ch'emiRatly.
but only by actually observing tlieir vlfects
upon animals. . The latter poiijt,’however,
has been saiisfaciori'y delefniiiied tiy Mr.'
D. J. Browne, the head ol the Agricultural
Bureau, who has had (lasitive evidence before
him tlfal the entire set-d, including the pellicle
Iras iiqt onlv been devoured by poultry and
other animals, but baslbeeti eihployed as human
food, as far as it is known,‘without any disagreeable effects.

torrille and by BHiggUts la antf towa aad oUy In the D. B.
0. H. AMWS a C.1.,WaterTUIe,vholeiale and retail oaenls.

• BURR, POSTBB A CO., No, 1 Uorahtll, Boalaa, Wboleeale
Agent! Str New BaglaaS.^

^ ^^ ^

lySg

.qqBAP RPOTB TO IM8T0N.
'
“S!* Company ban leoMd tho BallrpArWbafralOatdtaarand niade'vraBgonienta tottoket I'oetho new akuaeT WSSTBRN quRICN, Owa Boeton
tolAl knUona M tbo Mtoad lliie don Oo^laW taSkowbegonit -Mlgfai By tola roito will bv Amw'on lb« earn at
S Ai'to/SMIa, aad taare Oardtaor iMA.IIoat at h P.^.
PARE—SS.0O.
. .
a ■
Bay year TIokM* or P.'H. OETORXU,, AimC Ar WotorvUIi.

r.

:——“—------ —— ........... ......

HTThf*® tbo AdTerUsemcatof i. Pan IT A. BloMiaa.
AVARK.
MRS.nARRia —PBnioiAii,lstoaated In Watorvllle an
mayberanndathorrerideneoon HBln-at.,appoeIle tho Rim
wo^llatol,roady to attend ell who may doilrn bar Profauioa
eleefVIbes. 'Ralbrx lofDr'. W, M.Uornell, Dr. 0. Rolfo.Pro
femore Intho Pomale Medical SohaohBoataaandlDr.N.R
Moaely ,C bllodalpbla.

MARicETS.
WfiterTille Ratail Pxicaa.
Flour
Com.

7 00 a 8S0
08 n 1 00
35 a 40
1 23 a 1 SO
17

OaU

lleaht
Bntfor
Oheesb
Apples; boat

18 a 21)
to a 13

75
SO
00
Apples^ dried
Pulstbes
• S4
Hay,' loess
800
Hye
‘ .
120

a I'OO
a
a

05
00

a

40

D WKBKXT.
Beef, Iresh''
Pork, fresh
Pork, aafi
Round Hog
Lard
llan-.i
Miicknrcl, host
Balt,rook
kl.nlatsea
Turkeys
Chickens

a 900
a 1 95

6 a,10
8 u 12
It a 13
7 a 8
1.7 0 16
12 a 14
6 a 16
40 « ,V)
34 a 40
Sag
7 a 8

ClOTHnra AKO FUHHIBHIHO OOOM

Brilliftat Pro'apaatnal

Sa.LINO LOW FOR CAtn

FOORtll TNAR 01 TBK
ooaKorOLiTAR an AMooiAxiofr.
niB FAMOUS

GREATLY BEDUcfefi PRICES.
Owf ataak aewatlww
thing iranhdln'm OLOTII-*
INO * PVfINiaUlNM tINN,
and partba aontamplatlm
pnrehaaliigean nudiaft

Buetoldorf Galferf of Ptunlingt I
TnahMad at a MN of one hnadlid and c4|ihty ibnlMnd doflan^ and Bavvn* world taaaimad Btatwa of tba

OtHEEK SEAVEt

Oirsftt Ssting

Rli-MaahaaadIteilz thoaaawd dallarapWtth aararaPhwndrtd
other work! af Arif la Bnlatlapa, flttulntnra and Bronaaa. eon*
prlaa iba PraaNaas to
awarded to the nibaerlbara of Iha

byaalrtfiFOft wv.aa wa kaaa
datarmlm ta radwaaawr afaek
• At t*rl<^j^l» NwR Ihw*

cohMOPOUTAS AJ*r ASSoe/Ar/oJv.

THSTF-R A WAaSTOWwho fubaeriba bafota the 88th aC Janaary, 1868yal which lima
the award* will tMaplaaak
^
FALL QOOB8
Teraia fi»f IhiharrlpitoMe
Nrary tabaerlbar of TCaik WotuitH Ii eniUlad to '
A aopy of tha larfa and 'Wplaadid iMaat Rd)^TlBK, antltlad
MEA D B
IL LIP S’S
*4 MamraaT l»a«mrq’' alab to
A copy of the oosMomiTAtt Aar doraaAL one y«arq alto to
UST rocehednnd now opanlngal Ihe Dry Ooo^ Stora of
*A oartiflenia
irtir
...............
..
m
..
.
..
.
Iniha Award of l*Mntaia«, aM
MBADKIl A rilll.LlPS, Murilll IhilMIng, Main Ml,
A firaa admlaitoa to Iba BMaaUorf U Ootwopoiwan uaiwneR,
Thttfk |t U teen that fbr atary Ihiar dollan paldyilM lub
All ths Latest and Choiosst Styles
•orlbtr not only
oalr reoflTaa a
.
^
ADAPTED TO TUB TAM. TRAB
BPLKNDID TRKBS BOIXAR NNORAt^KQ
Dnmis onORM Ingmtvariety,and atprltesfoat swght
bwl alab the baautllbRy Ulaatratad
to aallfify porohaMm.
TWO BOUsAR ART J^RNAt, ONN TBAR.
Also a largo lot of OARPKTtNU, oR kindm it^ aad
'
Ba^aahaarlbarta aim praaeatad with a OrrtiBdkta In the prices.
lloinre,ln making yonr foil pnrehasrs, M sell at
AwardR ctf Primlamip by-which a ralaabki'work wf Arti In
MKSDHK * nillJjrt’S
Palnltac or Sodlptnif may be freelTail hn aildldoii.
Wslervllle, Sept; 1,1861.
Monrtll Bol'diag, Mato gt.
to arary aabaerl^ an aqtttraletit to' the Ira lot of rhri noL^atp
aad.aaartlAoata daafW.
Any one af tba Minx 99.00 Ifandnpa iaOtriilAha^; Inalaad
Andtosooggin
ft
Hennsheo
ksihroad.
of Bnfiarinxand Art JooniaMf defflrad. '
No parmn l« retlriciad io aidiigla ihar*. Thnaa Bnhinx flro
mrmIfeTMMpaq r«mitUng9t6, ara aatIthHIhian vttra BoRtaT*
Ina, and da tIakaU.
.
KnII panlfuUm of tha AlwoaUttfln'ard iprdn’la tho ArT
Journal. wWoh aouMat orar idWy aplelidld’^'—'*—‘ —
WI.VTKK .VHRANORSIKNT -r-- INSTm
ifty eanU par numbar. Spaclmnn eopkn will Iw mni to alt
N anti nflor Novtiiubor 80. earrania Train* wRt laaya Wptar*
peiwona who daulra Mr soharfl^p on tacalpl of Ufa- poaUffO
rtaBkps»(16c«nla )
villa for UofllaiHl and lirwion at 9-40 ft M’, add far Raw^
at 4«39 P.M.* dallypi^unday* anavptad.
Addram
0. I*. NBROT. Aotuary Os A. i.,
Droadi^F.NeW’''
21.
r^Tork,
llrruaNiKo*—A Paaiwnuar Tn^ will be dda at Wnfoi^lHa
fTnm IMflland.'auu T
Bouton at' 4‘ 29 ft M., ftnd ftam .finwriftt
IMI^OIITANT DIBi:OVBnY.
0.6U A. I
Frulubt Tndn with faaaangar ear attaehad. tinfaa» WMaftRla
C ONB VUP tTpN C VRABLH!
fof Ihuigor at 0<I6 a . la.y aftd tatoiaios atilva* at.WalrfviUa at

J

O

■ ; •
' avMawai
avTtaaa* "
youftM/g PAgpLtrw Vhmi

tW’

Freight Truln fur l^nrlYand foftfM'^t 8.f0 A.W.a»4 ririnm*
Ing arrlvM at 4.*18 p, Ms, (UUy.
^
FAKKM thruugh to IVirUand f2 60. ftnd to 'Boafon
60.
THROUnirTlCKRTh soldataUHfatloilfeon IhlalMas
Nov. 28, 1857
RUWIN NOYI»,9ap««

Tfta noat powerful and cflRpattial mnrdv drar'JfctoodiWM
Irar'dlMdiVl! dir UM
treatment od Pnlaionary r>A .<
(n
CONSUMPTION.
. ,v
'Tblp B^rdklhe la a ohoica con>blmtloDof .T-M>r*k1lk pro*
dpetiip and powwaaca all tba rare iiiadlelnil ptV^partlaa ah fo«x
and raatarly aouKht kir by tbwprOAfflom. li^ tharHNilt of
dlliitawt aewdy and raaaarob through a tnnfprrlqc of jraata, and
la now fortlka ftrat tintapprerantad to tbe notice OTtha.|iublir.
la tauT WAoK of inapeotad Pulntoonry Canminplhia where
H haa bean triads It bu prored, beyond any doubt to bo an afiteefoal nniady. II la a rory agrababla and pleaaaift tns^khie,
afidalrfalof fta rirtaea la eamaaily raoonntaaded In ertry
poraon wlio baa a eow^, or who m«y be predkpMctt to ConffompBonp M a mnetly afmr ordinary rwlttop whh the aHoranea
that, IftbaUfraetlma^wItlffb aaeompany It are falthrutly ad*
Iteradto, It will prote to be a •OTaaiioir BAiMgriAtmlnf the
haatlby ftmatlona tonll ^ orwawa of tha body. *
Qch an
Diractkma
tn Bnatlahi FrancH
and‘ Geraiau aaaompany aaoh
package PaiQB 98 jpar bottle.
All order* by mail’or axpraaa, aMompantad by Cba raotm,
will, be promptly attended io- ,
....
r. J. LaTORM, Bala Agsnl,..
OSIce, No. 6 Milk Stnnc, (Opposite Uii 014 South Cbaich.)
- ' Boston, Moss.
N B. A TiestlK upon the Nntneo, Onaies, eymptoms, anil
Fievantlon of Palmonary OonsamaHoB son lie tied oa appllSoUon at tbe OMoe of the Agent, asaDave,'or wil, to seat by moll
to gay address. This TregUse will well repay a pemsal, lylD

OREAT

JU8X UEOEIVXNO
—AT raa—

NEW YOIIK CHEAP CASH STOKE,
A new and elofan|^ a«9orttnont af

SET AWD FARdY OOOOSt
AdapUd to tha aaaaon, among whteli may ba fbniMl
PRIM MINKS; Pringo, Vsirtii lllbbonsond Moire Antbiav
the lataat atylM and nf all abftda*.
IKMIIKHV and tdldtlVI’R. 1h4Ii womtod float and atovaa
tor Oanla, i<adles and Olilldmi.. Alao, KID Ql«OTR9
.of annarlur quality.
KMBilOinKHtlM, Collar*, Bloavaa and Salta —tha lataat
at.Tla«; Uraa* oloih and Uttan (ldkfli’,ftt tha lowaat.
. prkufi
LINKNH.-brown and while IJnen Table OMhai alt alaaa»
womtadrofar*, while linen Urauiiii*: logaihar with a
nlr* luifiurliiuiut of DKK^ OOODSi iba UImI HyUi,
and the Inwait puffalble eavh prtet*.
Having anuinrratod tome of anr loadihg artlelaa, I faapaaleall the aiiaitllon of tho eltiaeiianf WatervUleabd vlelnlty ta
oar well aeleciod 11100%, with thenamranra to glva perfoat aatia*
iketloo, bvihj w ityla f^d.duiftbiUiy of Uuoda. , .
Bk bom me,
bna Dow North of de W. 0rookar*a, aaar Ttaonia low.

BAROAOre

‘Smith’s Eleotrhi OiL”
^ms prrparatlen, dhleh baa tnadaowak apfady anraain Tll§.*
ad«‘liiltia and uiony ochar plaoea, baglnt to altMl fthMal
nniveraai attention, and ellolt oommaala of avatirklDdv _____
aay it 1$ imaoinatiox. QfeourM they aaalga anythtog >«tlha
rmiland phHnanphicarrMreoa. laflammUory
-----Gout, i'alay/Duma, IMIaa, NaaraM, 8att lUM>iun.liTy*l9*h*i
8only Kruptlon* of ibe Bkla, Womb Cumplahiit, AhaeaWt
Croup, Asthma, ludolenlBwalUnga,Stiff J<dBla,Feloiia,Wotia4a
and Spralhii, lirokttn Uraaal, llvworrtiagai Bora Throat, ffVNtad
Umbff, Acuta Narvowa IbihiP.TOoth. Car, and flaad*Acbo,Btatnaa*,ete,and laathtng ehlluran,ate not often anrid Hif-----five minute* to a few d$ya aimply
*f * by
* tho
'* imauuiatioh
---------- . Not any
hava u«ad Ihl* Oil without
wMw^ tdonvlfag rome apMal
an hour, and many ara ihay who bav* btw
Ibeir dlifoau* vary »pe^lly. It will be aaan t
.
DO NOT PBOFK8B
to enra evarylhing, but bnly a eertaln rlaaa of aottpl' 1 pR
of which ar* ourama on almple Klaetrle and Ohaauoal prlMl*
rlpb*, thruiigh tha alBnltlea of my “ KIreirte Oil,'* and Iha
Karvo vital Fluid of tho human body, w9|tlUBipi^aiM
UPON TUI AB«ORUH!19,
whkh liatlmuUtr* to baalthy actirlty, aa alearty paraatirnd la

DBY GOOtlS
Uarpetlag, Feathers and
l.’rorkv-ry.
Can always to Ibaad at

’ BrightonTbYket—Kov. 27.

BSTTf KIMBALL'S

AT Market, 7S<kl Keef Cattle, 2(p0 Sheep, 7!j0 Swine.
PaKUts—Alar/(AiM/r—We quota extra 77.7 aSOO;
flrst quality 7 00 a 7 SO ; aecund 6 SO a 7 00 i third
0SI»a6M.
CHim dnif Cbfoes—SiiIks froin S3I tn f(fl.
Shttpr-SuUiB ia .lota, from $1 SO to 82 23.
o
Saline—At retail, from 7a to 9c.

No. 4

Tloonib RovV.

FftihionaUe Cnatom ft Beadr-Mada
ClsOTHIlVO BUTABlUSimBEBrr-

’_____
Hew Tork Market.—i>ee. L

OARDXNBa , .
Woaldoay to.hii old-Minds

add tto pnbtlo, foot to oUll
ooBHaacB w do
,
L'UBTWM WORK.'
Ba'hasla hir otoplsF S'lteod
Oattar, aad will snprraat as
good St as can to obtained
'ilisidsof Bostoa.
vw I jviiUft uuiiiuBiii uuq. **
Mr. Oordtaar tos ea toad a
IN8TANTLT BOOTUTMO,
';
' tBy telegraph to the Pj
good oosortmtat of Osut’s
even on a ebtid, and nalUier •Bi*lla bad nor alalna Iha akin at
EEADY-MAPE
linen.
IRardagts™
Qotiiiiie and Fnniishing Oooda.
Lnrgw natttaa Tan Tlmaa IIm flhanpfti.
QT^KKar well oorkrd JcQ
In Winltow, by Rev. Hr, Slie|iley, Mr. Henrv Csrvlll, ofalldaaclntlons.wbioh will be sold extreusly lowibreish.
In odditlOB to blsgeusral assortment ofelotbs, he' Ins lost
Uaa according to direction*. Apply with the warn hand only
VR Uruntwiok, and Miss Oarolvn A. Hale of fl'inslow;' rseelrod
foe Fell HtyTes, consisting of a rich aosorltoout of .
Kat
plain
food—drink
no ct^ee.
'fn Nkowhcgan, lames H. Willis of Plltiflold and bliss
OL^Nogenolne** KIectiicOll**Ufotd wlthouttha nama A>
Broads, llasslaMres, Deoshlas, Silk and Vetrol
MeryJJ. Hoinstpad of Skowhagan.
M. Salih bl6wn tn ihe glaa*. and alao written on the lahiL^
Vestings,
Trlmalage,
Ao.
Ac.,
In Chiiio; »lr. Rlios J. Meipn, of Wbitefi aljl and Miss
Qimnd depot corner 8th and Walnut atrcel*. Phlladldlila
expressly for the edsteni traUe.'
’ *
U. U. IIAX 4t 4:0 jOanoml AtmUptMt*
„
...»
H.pARIHNBB,No.6 TIoealeRow,::
Not. M, (867.
11
WetorWHeiae.
A (TAnHa
..
Ffowvrfuneeltled; common to strait.Stiite 4 r.7 asSS;
common'to good Ohio extra S,2-7 a 5 70 j extra Genesee
S 71’ «'7 OOi Southern firm—mixed logoodS2Ua.S 45;
fancvaiKl axtVa S AO a 6 90.
Grefn,-Wheat—Milwsnkia oinb 1 301 Sootharo 1 35
Cbfw, mixed Woatem, nominal. UQi whlux Bontherii

J!)raUj0
rUBfil! F'.WBSi y ' '
In Norwich. Conn., 27ih ult. Aitgiisfa Kennav. wile
At Redaced 'kuta.
.
of John Kirtii, of Worceater, Muse., nod daughter of the
THAVER to XSARSTOW
iate Clark Kenney, of Morwicli.
Wlohlog - to eloM. dul IbeIr
In .Madison Towiisliip,Butler Couiily,Ohia, 171b Inst.,
preesnt pheioe end. elogenl
of ponsuroptiun, Jeremiah Maratun, aged SO years, lie
stock of ..
was H'lmtlVu of Mr. Vernon in tliis'SiHlo.
. FTO.OQPDS,
In/Augiikia, ISih ilmb, Ctinrley. son of Wm.and Elix-'
■dipraafng Rich Martin and
bbelh F, Unme, aged O.tPsrauiid It iiiiinihs. ’
FiCeh
yippHie (*»pa$, Folo*
' III 8'uuth China, at Hie resiiteiioo of bis father. Ausnstuilr, Coin and Muffuita, and
tiis.W; Dudley of Presque Islii.
'ft
ebolaa
lot of .
. ln,Emb<MH,'Mary,.wiTe of llr. Jubn 0. Luvkewf WalC7lilldrrn> Kftwry Pur*.
fonmi Mqu.agad 30.
< , .
lb 8t.-Aiilliuuy, ttia.,38tli nit. Joseph aelohrll, forAtao;‘nufr«lo, faney Fur and
merly'of'WBitae^vHle, agsd iibout 40 : '
a A o J. ~ ■ A, ^
ShftwIvIMwH; Lftwap Wolf
and 8eftt'OoftU, Olov<M, ate, will offar avca miwoKMijiTa bo
""
’ ‘’"'J "“of ol the late
BDauw ft ipw^y aftla.
M’ltnaii, of Foxcrofi, and .dHUgbter of, the Isle
DeSi<An bolomon Bixby ofNorriilgewack.ngeJ 06.
lliObntoD Gore, Nov 2Gtli. at the residence ol E- Ilnnter
l(aii!s. Hidiber Boots.
wife of W, K Footer, Esq., ef-AngnsU,,
BLtTNOCni
HtniAP at NEWXLI.
m foe New Store,
iwxLi. h
a DOW'S,
I
'oppoftlfc
a
tha]
Poat
Omoa.
ti
"ji:'

'

’ Drsao Ooods. -

reenmed pnetlee, will attoud nails whsnever hU /.1BALMK8, nereges. D’totas, Maslbia,PnpUas, Bilks, Bllksad
s^rficet maj bo required..
Unea Imsties, Kagllsb.Piennh and Amotun Prints sad
KIHlDKMOIt'—TMDpto •irMt;flrtt door vert of Uatn str^. Ginghams In good vorlsty, Ibr sole by ESTT fc KIMUALL.
OVPIOB at bli rMhUnce—«utcatie« on tbe Kaii ildrp
Pro. Ip 1867:
• .
({w9|
Ths Dost Things Ont

H

J, w. smiiTn * c’b.w
. GRRA’r RBTAIL

4 RH those lADIBB’ RURaRR B08T8.cloth iips.ni MlW
rt ELL A DOW’S, nt foe now sfotooppovlis Ihe I’oet lilgeg

|!Kf&7»r./rvr*T?\N's,^sp.ss.;-„d‘c-^

A' perfeei (iSre- and f(e|Mfsiakb.
From ^ Bdllqr of (to New Tork Mirror, AngnetT.
.
Tril ftm utdt Imian Wliy!
'
About fbnr weeks siawi ODy of (he atmiposKprs of this oSta#
wis snSeilng so badly (toai a ooegh that to was anobto to ilsdp y*'®** ^y Maw trash •WI *«•«• SWA kewgh* a targs
T
r
Itigbta, and too wook tostoad at bla ease., U.o boeoma vbry oto^rf etaltollMailmobtupttoaiebsataal
pylr oad Udn, aadSmW syalptotos at Sdlag a vietlto to qehA
y , , PAkic Ptticjsai
oansanipfioa Wo pacommaadeSI to .him varlo'iia medloaes,
m AMy la lUt vIetoAy kwint fool we always'soM Gends
which bod no elfcet. 'nnklly,watoT4 Mat ooaboC loot Vn~
Tar’S nALM or wanomaAT: llaawM klmimmodl,
PO» OABKl
ale leUof, aad to Is nowa woU toaa,aad not (tosUshlsstsyap***•
'**% at non, ws naa
4001 of a cong’i. Tkoss on taels, aiutiiHthnrparUeularsaany ggggttJga'j/aaaqr’'”'
bo lesmod nt this nMm. WnahnudOdd foil Ito nongbla tto
nbato eass was aoeempaiiM by piefoss spItUag of bleed.
feuicaAAijia«taa bsiaus PROFira
Nods gsanlae apksf (lined 1. BDTTa ca foe wcappa'*
FiepoiM only by ■MPH W.TOViui A CO , Beslaa, Mam.
‘h(tta| to,.Te mm UtovAsa M our
to wheat all uriQrs sbeqld
*
----- '
■' opto by foeir
dtoeddrtmpdiaqd/bc
,j, ,RB4IHrw«Al>S CMMTIUHO
agepla.
^
. ... taFfepamoB with tha nlsl^
Preminm awarded Iq I. C. BUTLXB, Darby Uas, T(.,«a MtliLBK’a WNOITtON POWJ^m^tar
WHjl fWIt, '
at the VunnoBl StaW
"StfptttiBbcr flthpir ~
All puntaw on warrMtodto Mto HttaSuUoa; If ael, Ito
. HILLKBf’.a
,*«.»«!
J. PiAVT ft BWtMM.
' FOB Hoim '-1^ Muai'*Frlaa Twa«(q|tFiTa Caals.
H>dwr
CMEAPt
Tto ehaagsa ofwogtlisr (nlSnimi with Uwatoagsaef use
$'®jS'***®'***stiaagonlfoslr)antafouka( Oeods
ondol Asd,havwaT«tygras(p(|totap^ foabta^ oag slaaoasOnldaofhcsaM. Alttwosqliimaialtoy latuMwaaMristoBt
to natnro to throw oSsay dlatcdsR ol tto Bolds of iha body
that may have bead lmbAed,satlWUiqi (f nolaitotadsd to wUI
to^tfolto'TallowWatorrBBatofoWwBtotfi^lieL AlloT
Sfeww gtoiiUftiaattoGftatlwi.
■
wbbsb will to pfavaatodby ftotoMdUMtaSse eSIlMMJtasdtn,
IprlMg or
^|jFMAf$$»8
!»f4WWA»tor,irmi4feij!i»f .
_ Ttoy part« %kllfA<fafPW aMiNHamMIti sa4 Avar,
kHMiafoe skla, otoou lAewsSe^ euq tevlgitoli tA> wAMe
bedy, saablln|fot oifoiHl «4 de tossv 'weill wMA lAe ootoe Aed.
TtoseUeuarfiM tMhnM
(Ae'osasedve
gtaada,girt Mtsailhtiill Mtoniu'-gslfoii 'ftimi'es ^osIbcB
MotolsMfosHNlb'SiiliWfiftf’khMHtar’abtosi’ AlWMida
jAirfs|i|sMb|MA^iHitail^t^ AoU
oadandMIif oogtAtodLa
.-bp'ttoSdt SweiftHMoapew.
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^kSirtWNTtlte
MMgpsifo carry
oeUsalo
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C LO THING

Tills is tlio bust, inoSt popaW and most rella
blu usliibliiibiuuut in Bmlon.
.

'

i:

GARMENTS

MADE
TO ORDER

•

IN THE MOST
.STYLISH AND
SUBSTANTIAL
manner.

Also, in Ste^^ths Largest jBtook
UF SUl’FItlUU

.III lUll (

UUA.pV.laADE
IL O 'i? 51 I N O !

CJ

,'.r ’KTMIC'.AIfAeK Ar KDfiTWWaMW**- '*

tut

UVkil.SUOWN IN VDS'FONI

wairafttad

N.1.^1

. ^___

INQ and fW otbara, to make oirt of the altop*
*>
.. ,
, Dootfor|^lhaplBoa,^ilMalgairfiliallra«bslta.
iww Doara Mrth af tba pMt OMm/ ' ’ .
Ul.,Bov.8iTli6f. t>'i;:'t)17‘
ft^nrilla.

ijttajio ouTli'

’

Vrioett alwayii Low for Oanhs ,.
J. W. BMITK ft 6b-

'

SmlSt

ine sB

wool nibstA worth SP.OS.kirSSIMAAyd.
PtaldOashmstva,dodbla width, nswal priee((Is,*nUe.
A few awro ptoesi or fooss doeMXyeostoPMfos forlSe ft. >
Aoofosr lot pf fooss 30 et Ostolus, for lliAets. par yd.
Ha# DsBosef, nsnol piieo 16 ornto. for 10 els yd.
ir you warn to BOVS woosy bay tour Goods at
’
~ RtPItEA CO’S, b»w 1 and S ItodlbUe Dtoeb.

Bock Sg., (or. JBm* St.

F

E7XFRA

OAXmORl A WOBD TO THE Wlfll.

WIHTMS LARS OU. Just rsoalvsd
sad Aw’Mle
Aw-asle by
vsdoad

4 Lbparaooa who ndeh to pundiara b*
L. F. Atwaadt
XtvooS’i n
TfWQ.
i\ BliHdAMNDIUHBITTKUS.wlli
an.......................
too tbat
ttototol
__________________
______

Wj^V®IAMJ)V8U.

OUOIUE TBA8 Just rscoivsd and
Slid for ssla by
boUtabnamyalgualuraln M»y own bainl nttUnpiftyamwM
"
‘
WILLUM DVMIt.
NgW Odd
be ffOMly iu^iwed u|»uu ,«athfirtiaraparaoii8f*liw«ladngil8»
ara paraoiia ■■■ IOM'
tar mnda la. Qa..........
iaorMriowa. Hai*.', baarina Moaap AtwaPd^.____
wandwn
RESU ORUa8aa(U>Y88Jaslraca(vfsll>jr ,
printed
lattara*
raauMiuaodlng
(beqi
to the Rranlaa«>Mog
WILLIAM
WTIUI.
FREAM TARTAR, waitoatod Auw andS sola by
Stiantolilt(afaaaM,aa4nMM
Irom tta ■a<iawifiii>dn
hava bean lufonaad

C

h

WILUAM #TBR.
ttAR0U..tafo.n.r««to..3^^toto

QOODIKK*AROIL*..M.I^

Whnhi

i» *tof'
towu.

. *iUJAK*D,it.

PRIMS OU> JAVA aOFfBWdto'ealirhv ’ ‘ I '
1
wiWiAHnrv.
DRBSK rasnMO fMHP'Jtot toliwkd sad fogSMbtair for

r

............ .T

a owka foos. .UtooMbts, fooy state that,
. 4, os at tagsl ■ wry gnot m Make t OB (to
tola utsrogUka lotos. asUkor.asa (togs

t’Z
Aar

■

H. M’•at4b«a.i

URS OROUNP SPHWI for sals by
. ..
■
' WILUAM MMR.

P

'‘*nbui«tf':orp.
’
, p. H’. 'fef%'(r#ytL
wi(a(ftteutoia(lilftpSitgWlSsiltl(to.’wa»s'IMsa«iMi.

o, I isi

cBisMnm

atalMofoUKsttoW ■foifitfi'a

_

jRliwlni yjanJahlngly law

ilpaaSsniri
f'
.....................................
•

'■ ”, ' iW' ■■

Itoq ifins vataoto uriMk-vertA

yosiir

9m!i

iMRutulas Is omulag. AU kU4^VA4
.TuptfibwMfca

varota

HOdJ.SR,

Dock Square, ‘Conisr ]Dm Street. >

Win ha haippy to m'bla foramr frfooda -ftnd paryAia at hto

I■

BDTUIa,

0,-w. Axwmfnim
a7*sta«,*iUbr:

Dqn'l full lo ruiucinbur, whon in Bosioo, sod
piirctiuslng Cloitiing, thst tho bost
[iIbco to buy it is nt

aving

pltaqliiUvw •fC^puriiMrahlp,
,
rrai oopartnaiahip bentofore rztetbif boCwMD tba mbreribV 4M*an(ler Iba fliw of Ataor ft. Bimon, baa tbU day baen
WATBamUB ACADKHT. .
BBVD FOR IT.
'diapol?e4 by mutual eoDianl.
< He O. ABBOTT. I
Noitb VaamllNifo’p l>ee. 1.1867
1. W. BBITTOM.)
‘Tbo Wlnler Tkim of fols Institution will emnmaucu.ooThe meet superbly lUusIrated' Hogaatne ever pebUshed-' in
Mendny, NovnnCsra),l»7.
Amorioa, Ie tbe Deovniber utnnber of the Cosuosouvaa Aav
Tha boaliHMt of the old %m win be oontinoad at tbe old
Jouknai, ooatalnleg over sUtv splendid Bagrayinge, and atanA^by II. U« ABBOTT.
8w«9t
IKSTRDDTOlUL
giving full.parllealara of foe .beneflts of the fonmopolltnn
I 8 RAMBLRN,., .........................,.,,Prindn.l. ,
Art AiiMoUlioa,two, dollnri nyear; single onnies Stldr oeets.
P^. J.. IVNoil,............................ TcnchtlW Musbi,
Adminiitn^’a
Mvtiee.
Bpoelmen copies will bs seat to nil persons wliowlshto snbMips P I. ALDEN, Tesehor of Drawing and poling
'UnnCR
hireby gtvea,
given, foot,
ibo MiMonoer
sabseriber nos
bos been
duly
JOK Is hereby
n,m, w.
o
scribo on recolpc of Sve postsge stamps, (I^ cvuts,)
..ipoliiieil Administrator pUiHto
fu.foa Astato
Astgto oflUlt
of XOIVARD G. And such assistnnea ta tBa InUresto of foe sebeM may ivqulro.
Sm ndroMUomeuebended 'Brilliant Prnspeotns’in tblspapor. 'k' .*l'l’!B""*1„A<lffiintorator
UOAG, laloof WatervlUe.lh Ito eoitoty dfKeaiisbM, deeasasd,
Addiesa
C. b, DBItBT, Aotooty U. A. A.,
TBBM8:
Intestata, and has uatlertakaa foot Irnst by givlag kMd asfoe
m _______ __________648 Broadway, KeWrTorb;
•5S I ?.^tn‘grH'^*»"««'
hw diisets; All porsoao, UietaSite, having deoioiids agsluattto Hlgfi E5,H.Bnr SOM docensed ...
ale desired w
to ...
exhibit Ibe same for setWe Advlna All ip wont of BOOTS, SIIOBS A RtJBBBia, Kstale------------------iOO I -Muilc, extra,
^|oflO.
Ueinent; and aU tadebtsd to sold Etaato
to ooU a NBWKLL A DCW’8, dItecUy opposito tpe P.O;
riqasstsd to auto Common Rngllali
Immediate payment to
Tbta luMltuthm will fbmUh tlia fkalllllea fur a tlM>mogii and
NeretotorM,igM.
WWARB a. MRABRR. " *y*MMUd euftreaof preparaHoii lbr'Oollegaii»n<l alWklifrArd a
BTAMMBRINO VDRIlOt pourm of loatrueilon adaph4 to the wapta of pupiU aulitg
Notice la brnby |rivea,that oil stamataSsvsi wtfolnxa
tbeinralraa for tcaebaraof cowimow eeb«iol*ftiMlo^W.eft»pfo«'
THE MAUD UMBS
perAet Cure, witbout^e)ng abBged to lollaer any ritloa warn
hianta, while the Frimary Department will alwaypJba under the
avor—will bo ftirnlsbed with a soatXn'eopyortha tPampblet
And preieut Searoitp of Money
oarsof ooftipetan^andfttUkAil tnatnielora,
-’
deposited with the qpders(gn«d lor dtstribuUon,'sn (mahiag
(No Seholar taken for IcM than halfa torm. Tuition to be
«">TB®4(.I totoahnve to Iom a great ge^, paid
appUeatlon,enelosiDta throe cent sUlnp for postage,
half goarforly* , . , > ^
y ■ «st90 i
cure Is setentlSe, sure, nrver fatllng.
WO PHTHIOlANBs^PrlM’t Q\yv«r|ito.wft4.J9lftBatfd^**.t*ynib
By'BRIteRiY.trtopaL''
DYlflL
g^. If PM wtoM M.uMta Itom 90 Ie. »9 per * of Ipdlnaof Iron.formla by

Mat$«( square, Pertbfod,
JONA. HRKliD“ ‘

CITIZENB OF WATEBVILLI!

S

Dr. N. iCL Bontelln

nsroTiOEs.

laoU^jM^)
Arstsympkoas tom^p
aVall hamoisatf"
the gUato tt lAa
Prepotplaad
DifeyUitoi'TI.

To DttutKuara ARti MneuANTaor MAinkf
For tha oonvantenca of Dealera and Indlvldiiabi of Miii
State. 1 have appoltitod 11 fl flAY A 0O-, oMkirUand, mp
whote*aloag«u-a fortlieEinto of liaina.and they wUI baanp
plied with all slara of my * Oaiiulna R^trta OH.* I wwild nt|m
upon all dcaUr* in iiieuiol*n to order from lle(ter*> Uay A 0^
a Mipply of uty Oil at once, that they may be abla toamawar tha
onriiufit dDiuandrf They will nbo furiiljdi vat h dealer with Bhaw
card*, Poaterv.MNd ]6(X) rlriMilar*. with their namaa printed
thereuii a* ARvut.
A. H. HMITIl, Ohemlri,Fbllad*tphki.
Sold lu Waturvittn by Wm- DYIEK and Q 11. ADAM8 £ O
l•dm6hho

SfOiwtotlglralladwIliMl

W'^khua-maMi'
—TrwaqtuwT—
tpfutana
axerMeara
hauU,

mtOtm

tSifft <&a9ilttri i#<aflI,.;V.1^a<eift#c| 3Wt*. 3, 1837.
ODD

CORlsrER.

SWUroiNO IN THE BABN.

Here we go I
Whistle, merry wlnrt !
'TIs a long day you must blow
Ligliler henrts to And.
<

O

TO THE TRADE.
We are just receiving our fll’RIKG IMPORTATIONS of
CROOXEBY WARE,
Plrecl from the Eaeusa Pottkiih, and are prepar^ to job all
goods Id our lino on the

Swing nwfiy I
Sweep tito rough barn fl'torl
Whilo we gnro on Arcndy
Fnitned Iti by tlie door.

MOST FAVORABLE TKRUB.

One, two, three!
Qnick, tho round red stin,
lltil beneath yon twisted tree.
Means to* end the fun.
«y I
Ovor huflka and grain 1
Slinl) wt evt^r bo at gay
ir wf awing again r

f

W

.

-/.ary Larc<m,

rimVKiin r«>R all Aoiei Sorrows grow less and lets
every time they are told, just like the ago of a woman.

Onr RETAlb DKPAHTMKNt i. w,U rtmked with.
China. Olan and Eathern Wan,
Atso.flno and common Table Cutlery, Gastovst (slob.plated and
common.) TttaTrajs, Plated Knives, Porks and Ppoons,
Dish Covers. Tee and Coffee Urns, Table UaU, Painted
Toilet Ware, with many other articles in the
HOXreE FtTBNIBHZirO ZsZNS.
Aprils^ 1S67. lyBO
BTRKLfa * HAYIM,Portland
------------w
R. LL. OAY,
PAPER WAREHOUSE,
No. 81 Bichange Street, Portland, Me.

Mr* Charles Atkinson of North Anson, white stopping
at the Franklin House, in Uoston, on his return from
the West, wns robbed of $600.
^iiy is a penmak^r the most dishonest man In the
world ? Hccause be makes people steel pens and says
ti»y do write.
..Louis XVI asked Count Manoney if he understood
Italian, ‘ Yes, please your Majesty,’ answered the
Count, * if it is spoken in Irish.’
, A celebrated lawyer of lloMon. once concluded an elo
quent barangne to the jury against tho prisoner, with
* He bared bts arm to Heaven and—stole the sugnr.^
The injunction heretofore granted against tho Hah
cock Bank at Kllsworth, has been made perpetual, and
Bamnel Waterhouse and Hatch Macomber have been
appointed receivers:
What ourity there is in tho honntiful 1 Beauty always justifies itself In all circiiini»tHi>cps. Ap oldwru
tor saya ptiiiiiy and suggestively—^'Therc are counten'.
ances 'far more indecent thau the naked form of tho
Medicean Venus. * Fact—we've seen em.
Fish it served up on Fridays at Sing Sing prison, on
account uf tho r«/ipious scruples of the Catholic *'boarders.*'
Beautiful was the reply of Allan Cunningham to Chtn*
troy, who oflfore t him a plaoa, wlieuover he should
need it, in hie own mausoleum.
**No,no—ni not be built over when I’m dead, I’ll Be
where the wind shall blow and the daisy grow upon my
grave.”
William M. W’aters. of Charlton, Mass. Inst a child
three years oM, from drinking a mouthful of hair dye
A physician was iintnedintcly called, but he could only
prolong the sufferer’s life about 30 hours.

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts.
8
HABIVWARE AND BAR IRON,
At Xondall's Mills.

WIWTKB ABB'AKtoVittBWTB.

JT me LOWKST VABB PiMJCSB
ll

New York and Portland.

Insiromento kept In order one year, at least, wMwwt

and seme genersl Instruction ^von when dedrod.
AA charge,
limited number to let, flora 76 eta to $l oOper month.
He haaan Order Book al 0. W. Qardf nbrt ClolhliikBto’M.
Addraaa
«. H. CAfll MNTRK, WateVvHlo;
EDWIN COVFIN,

he splendid end

T

hut steamer dllBSAPSAKi Citot. RiNKCr,
will rnn regotarly bttwren Ketr York and Ptfrilond, at

Leave brown’s Wharf e^ery 8 ATtTRDAlK at 4 o’clock'. P*. K.
and retnmlngleave New York, Pier 12 N- B., every TUESDAY,
at the some hour.
This Teasel boa just been fitted dp with hqw and powetfol
HardmU^a, StoTos,
maebineiy. and very fine acoommodiulona mr .posfengtra,
making this tha most apeedy,i{afe and comfortable route for
SREKTIIROM a TW WlRl. trarelara between New York and Maine'
niirxAvti,.
Pasaogv $4 60. No charge for State Rooma.
|0,»i>.nt.n’ Sit'd htn^n.'Tool.,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, ueb o
FAIN 98,
Bangor, Angosta, RAstportand St.John. AlsoconnSeta with
mi. aaS Olit.*, 4ie. Sik',
Steamers for Battlnore. Goode token threngh with despatch,
On. Do.r
®r th, poit at the oheapest rates.
oairo, whiaVirh). it«.
For frelgbt or MRsage, apply to
emery & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
H. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. B., New Tork.
TAINTING,
November 18,1867.

GraM^jf, GlAting and Papering,
O. H. ESY# emitlD.
oea to meat all oidove In iho
above llne,ln a numor that
baa given aatlsfoetlOn to tha
beat amployaas foi a poHod
K tbatlndfeatosaoHiotxpnlonoO
In the bwainoss.——Orders’
? promptlyattended to,oa ap’ pIleaCion atblsihop, .
Main Street,
opposite Morsten’sBIoelt,
WATERVILLE.

R

A Dutchman applied for a license to he married, at
ths probate olerk's offii'e in Cincintiati, the other day,
and a: friend who happened to be present askeihhis reu*
son for wanting to take a wife in such hard times, when
he replied,* I plenty time npw—nothing to do. boon 1
have work, work—can't tend to mine wife. Fleuty
fline now—so 1 gets married.’

ty-unboatfrmn

The inbeerlber wlUeonUnne to famish the boot
MBioiiEONs a piAirSs

The effects of an over night’s spree, Alexander Smith,
the poet* thos portrays—
«
*' I often ant
Constantly on hand, all sfsea and qnalUlei of Wrapping
At tboae wild drinking boots, which aeomed divine
Baling, Hardware. CIotbvBboe,.Biivelono and SbeathlonHiptr
In a groat flash of wit—and rose next morn,
CMh ^d for Paper Stock.
lyfiO
Throat like the parched Sahara, and each ear
liond aa a cutton .viiti t ’*
BROWK U 00.
Dobbe is a strong believer In " guardian angels.’’ If
ispnotfvllt tender their
ItI were not for them, he aaka, ’* what would keen
k<
people
thanks to the etttaens of
Waterville, apd ^ndall’s
from rolling out of bed when the^* ore asleep,7iV
!
Mllia for their very liberal
patronage.
Tn^ley eon*
The Dippbrkaok—What a man's wife may do for or
tlnoe the
against him, is well illustrated by the following instances
BAKERY
reported in the New Tork Sun :
lately ocoupled by Mr. WII*
The first is that of a merchant who recently repaired
Hans,where they are proper^
to his wife to say that he lacked $1400 towards payment
to fbmUb the chdeest qual*
of a note which if he did not meet, would result in bank>
Itles of
mptcf, whereupon bis wife gave him ffiOOO In gold and
PAMILT, DOAV,
bank notes saved from her tmuse money. The second
Graham and Brown Bread.
Incident is to the effect that a brother of this same mer
ORACKBRS, PIES, ^
chant laid by $1000 in gold at home, being afraU to
trust the banks, in order to meet a note. When Its u<e
iI^And every variety ot Fancy CAxia.^CM
was raonired be found it missing. His wife had bought
Their CART will make rMular trips through the village, do
a $1000 set of furs with it ut.Stevruri's, and the mer* llvcrlng at regular hours ell articles ordered.
chant failed.
Pk'NIcs and Parties fUrnlahed at abort notica and allow
prices.
This is the whole of the thanksgiving proclamation
They pledge thamselvps to tbelr outtomers to use the best
oT the Governor of Minnesota: • Thursday, the 10th and choicest of stock, sad to make ail reasonable tdlorta to de
ddy of December, is hereby appointed to be observed by serve and retain the paironage of the eltlaens.
October 1,1867^____ L_ «
_ BWtWN fo CO.
tilt people of Minnesota, as Thaiiksgiviiig day**
A small locofoco editor say*, that, If nccssion arise,
we slian And him good at hi Ting and scratching. lie is
more ncoommoduting than most vermin. They gener*
ally bite and lot you scratch fur yonrselT
iLniiisviUo Journal.

Bbots. SRH< Bttedii alWWBMigw ftaalw)

t8 ra.MtA«n'«tniiBoe io iB.finfMiara' .t
th.
I^to eilYhsArTart^e,
oiia ot‘ aigWodalMlliy ma
...........................
“ ‘ andd Blinds or
oeik be found on the river Doors, Sash
pi the com
.^
on ffacs ednstaotly 6n hand, or ipade to order at short qoHoe
Pi^ oa low as at any other eiMllMiient to the atote.
cnr.MMBii AM8ANB8MBiire^^.-~'- iBst;
All who' kra to wont of any Of the iboTe grticleewoalddo waU
N And irfl«r Jnh. l,186T,Tnhii irtll’ fi-M W.tM.RM' S>r
mmmBBH it sstniMOMD.
to give Us a eall.
PortlMid and B<»ton, dmlly, Sandw. .xmbM, u SiUowa:
Wi'...rvlll.. Dm.36. 76866.
M
tt 16.16 A. M. .nd 8.41 r. H., .xMp( on SktiirtUy*.
iMn WaUrrlll. Ihr Bangor tl 10.80 A. K., nnopt o. BnaWStarvUlt Air Tikht
StovV.
day. and Monday, i «l 4.18 r. H. dally axcn>4 Sunday.. ..
Train, arrir. at WalorTlIl. from Boiton and FOMIarid,ax0«pt
Bnsday., at 4.16 r. k., and from Portlaitd at 1080 a. ir., o.oept
on Sunday, and Monday..
^
^ ^ ^ ...
Ftofght Train with I ..HUfor oar atUrdwd ImiTor WamWill.
dally tot Bangor, oxoapt Saturday, and Sunday., at' 646 a. M.,
rotnrning name orcnlng.
■ . „ ,
Flight Tnlil for Portland loaro. dally, 0X00,4 Snnday. at
* imROBoffTWKSwSroidat'affrtaUon.fbrBoMonorLovtll

F. vr. baibbV’b
BOOK BINDERY,
o • 0S KxcfiAilge 8tfe«et« m • m 4 m portlftfii•
THE LAnOKST DINDSHT 11^ THSETATE:
HERE yoQ CBti hav« Matte,MagmBtnePyPatnphlFts,In hio
utly and «v«ry kind of Book, ftom a folio Mblo.t^a
hlld*i prlnior,
\
AduikI tn Slvlet lo tuii your own toilet. .
Ij2e
BAItF.Y’8,68 Exfchange street.
Orders for RIndinf maj be loft with klAlflAM fc Wiva, at
lYie ‘Kiutern Mall ’ Office, t^ AterriHe.

Swing nwny,
From tho grogi croM-boam,—
Tlirntigli the acenled olovor buy,
Sweet ns any dream I
Higher yet I
Up, between the eaves,
B'bera the grey dureeoooiiig flit
'Twixt thaaon-giit icavaa.

Ahilro|lNig^'a Xahn^flM'

Portland Advertisements.

BABBLES ANB BAHNE88E8.
/?. A BOULTER
Opposite bVilllams Honoe,
Has on hand a variety of la
dies’ and Qentiemen’s Saddles
and Bridles, together with tho
beat assortment of ohaUoand
buggy Harnesses ever offered
in Waterville. Alsoall klndoof
COLLARS
on hand.
Orders promptly
■ttondod to.
Old Ifaroesso taken lo rxchange for new
—ALSOjUBALSa IN—
Ttanks, Carpet Bags,

Winter Arrangepient.
■/\N and,after Monday, the 2lBt Instant, the
j V/ Steamers LKWlBTON, Capt. Geo. KnionT,
CITY,Capt. F. A. Pnigoi, will run oa follows:
......
I.eave Atlantle Wiiarf, Portland, every Monday, Tueeday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 e’eloek, P M.,an<I
'Central Wharf, Boston, every. Monday, Tuesday, W-dneaday,
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’elpek P. M.
Far4, In Cabin
•
•
$128
** on Deck •
•
1 00
N. B. Each boat Is famished with a large nnmber of Stale
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladies and ihmlliea, ud trav
tilers are reminded that by taking this line, much eavlng of
lime and dzpenae will be mode, oncTthe Inconvenience of arrlV
Ingln B^ton at late hours of tbelnight will be avoided. .
!
boats arrive to season for passengers to take the ears n
tralna out of the elty.
The Company anaotr'anonalblefor boggageto an amount
exceeding $60in value, and that personal, unless notice is given
and paid fbr mt the tote of owe passenger for every $60 addttkional value.
Itj^Frelgbt taken ka oanal.
Nov. ,ll67.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

eing

Bos reoeNiRilifitfMw
YAIlrft

iSr^iyil'iSkw

STdfCTt^''

otaliw»iik'«niF*k»oF' ^
Pun arobkamla LmM,
■PtliSOeW.'P'
UneeedOdl,
SpRu^TaipaifilwY^
Coach Tarnish,
"So'. RDrSfkMAtkkxfi,
Fomltixri^o.'
Demar
yIo.
Tfffn4.SlMl>w
- Gum Bbelloe,
Ground Verdigris,
parit Green,
Chrome do.
' at-nAai"*Brunswick Green,
Chtoese Scarlet,
Wh!toVllrio7;’ ■
Ohlneee Vermillion,
American
do,
-•
Indian Red,
RImBmIM, ’
Venetian do.
Wwk:
do.,a«.«,.
Ebse Pink,
Atrt,»' goM
-F •
'EruiKoV aia Hifliattfr-TWlt'
OttKAP MN oabh;" ' •' -*•FaraMai/’ Einllawi.

Minradfnlm my own oxperlffBeonBd tho tealiiMmy

of many that have u- ed then for the Uat five years, I am Tj4toM73Co66gxllon.|r.tHi«MT..,onb.'at.4iR Mk—M I
Beanvlneed
KOWigr.
tbat'thisU the beat OookStoVd'lfi tfibrnorketfoYr HogHoni.,

darAbllliy,oonTtnlenoe and eeonomy; therefore I can with
fUlloonftdenerrecoommeudthemtomy frlenda and everyone
who wants a^good Cooking StoVe.
AIiO,on band. Parlor, Dining.SUttog andCbouber Stovea,
open and clOMfronta, whlbh anil be lold cheap for eoah.
Watervine,Get. 10,1866.
EDWm OOFFfK.

M.A » B as

w oaiai.. ::;y~ |

isssssssssisssiiai
SftittdinSxsrkSMhio
AMFtgWIVUliiiUi

WlU you PUl. onn T..I ta& Omt harm
ibV k*.dMhtF
ItheaMM*;

_______
nt. of Bbop.akodtetaao*.

Oftnj rotten m IMiiitkM
I .. . ftterllftMIBfftt-.-r'
riiiiik. ■RkiwTriii Mtebtek
Wk^ki»ir,b»iiniliam>ii»
«n dni witk mo Ok k iftK
vXftiii ibkNwTMr-MMihf
• i r'

H.W Tfotk MAte. All Mn64 «f '
ORNAM’S'NtAL to'ibjjik
ordarodwill b.MMutodlft*k9«lorte9rifo -

rf''-

W.tertlllO,io|v,lSir.
Americe»,MA i(’4iiBiigitil.teAid.''~d.-.

R. H. EDDTrSaUeiiar^ PA fkXfR,
[Ute Agent of IT. 8. rlteuMMg^ WteUkgtW; doM bte AN |
' 14 etMk Slrkkt, Oppbilfe Hlllly •4.,'MeM.
riKK u .xtewlv. ptoetle. of upwkre. te l?

HUTCHINS'

HEADACHE CII.L8,
Vor
BmOUS, NBBTOTO. AKD SICE HXAOACHl'
AHD NBDRALOIA.
na onlF v.71.b7. ud po.ltlv. omia,
PRIOR. ■a'oRiiTa..
P*r ul. b)r BnMt(l.ta (MMMUr.
Bf. 8. BUKR ft GO.. G.neri.1 Agonia for K.W angtand
.nd Ihe Britiflh ProrlnoM. M.. 7. Gt.rnhlll. Boatou.
Sold Id Watmille by O. II. ADAMS ft 430., WholMal. ud
n.tall Ageota, wko will mpply dfugglata and mUdItF merrh.nt. Ml th. m.uuftieturer.- lowMt tenna. Alio, agmta for aU
lha popular medlctuaa In markat. ■__________ ■ 36

onllnnre to MoqM »l«t. in lb. Vailed 8ti.. ,
A
Oft at Bilteln,jrnnee, UMl .tbu foielgft eowattle*...'dk

8peel8e«tion., Ategnmeahi, Ind Inp^ orDnwteg^
lentljr.exeentedonllbmltermc.liadWl&tdUpilMh. Sni
ro - de Into Ametleon or Xbrelgb WorfiieO’diMMltelbwl
tr or nlllHp ot Pwtmu ot lavenlloaaj-.ddlegklWblK
vieo tonderedlwollmaHero tenehtagllM nafth Copbwki Ibt
oUim. of anj Pi>t.ntflunl.k.dbp waltNptftek'JMIkft'. A*
•ixnmeulareeordMl »t W.ihlngtoii
..
THE^EASTEEN EXFBE8S COMPANY.^
Tbi. Agenoj 1. not on), Uk.lug..tiw.Nmr Skg)a)tk<A«t
through 11 Inventore hire mN.Mt.gM' for Mowriki— - —
mFoimed by the combination
MMortelning Iho p.leMt*bill(j of iMveMlIOft., ftbtL
lofthe Expreos companies of
MEAT, 0BOCEBIES, dee.
if not immnnnkly •wp.rior to, an, whIoh'oM te .
HODGMAN,
OAIin
(!0.,
CARPENTER
fo
CO
«
elHTWhero. Tbo tritimoiiikl. bolon glrM vinv. that I
Feeling gmtcfnl for past pat
WINSLOW fo CO ,
MORB BOGOBserVL AT 1«N PATidiT Onei tM8 d
ronage, I would inform my old
wriber; and a. BUOOBW18 TBN BMT PROON'O# A)
Will
continue
the
Express
Bnslness
between
and*new enstomers, that I keep
TAOBB AND ABUiITTtko' wteM addtMMlibWAK____ ,
eonatontly on band a good as
,
DosTdnr
and
tbr
state
op
mainb
.
DENTISTXY!
HORSE BLANKETS, SLEIOB ROBES,
rauen to l>ollm,aa«Mm pmo, :hatat aowibar :oltamhll»o I
sortment of
Over the Eostern, Boston and Maine, York and Cnmb^and,
kladaff 4b.oliargM8yptefowl«ftal.MVkftkte»Me*l>k. ~
And sTcry .rtlcle nsnxily fbnnd in. Harnnis shop.
R.0.N.HARRIS
wouldreepeetfnllyiafeni
Kenhebeo and Portland, Somerset and Kennebec, AnBALT AND FRB8H
immeBMmollo«of
Iho tebrorlbat daiteg twkftip mh
allpersons requiring Dentoi 8ervieee,thai buoDabtedhlm loaocatiulalo
Waterrllle, April 22,1967.R088BI.L 8. BOULTER.
droeebggla and Kennebec, and Penobscot and
a rati coUeoUih of ligki
MEA.TS,
helBFxaiTANXNTLTLbeA'Rb
IN
WATXfenLLxand'oanbefoWtodat
Kennebec HaUroads.
tIon. and oflieial dMblona nlattvolo pataatt. TliMk,'M
TWENTX-8JX
PA
CKA
GEB
his
office
in
H
anboom
’
s
B
uilding
(formerly
oecn^ed.by
Dri
NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
bii
extanalrollbrarp
of.l.gdl
ud.
meebanitei^*W»kft®M'tWII
VtND
BY
STEAMBOATS.
BETWEEN
Burbank, )preparsd to perform alloperatlonsi n
White Oranite, China and Glass Ware,
aeoonateofpatentignuilediaUw Tlpitml 87^. aMl^Mif
And would be pleased to have
Boston aii4 Portland, Portland anij Bangor, Doeton and
SfBrHAKIVAtl 4k 8DRGIOAI. DBNTkaTftV
rondrabimabl.,bepoad'gaoiUon,lo
otK fkdltlMfoilEfUx'
ail those who do,not get' thdr
. —NOW omnino at—
^
Augusta, and Boston and Bangor.
.
‘I
supply from my cart, call at my
the most approved manner; hone bnC the best materials lug patent..
E. T. RLDRN & CO.'S
Tbelr Expresses will be In charge of tbelr own Metseogers; oBed,andaJl‘work.WAaaABTEi»togiTe permanent Mtlifsetlon;
AllnMM.it]rofaJoomwp to 7rmdilBgtmi,4ft#rkt<itw»H' I
store and select sneh .lieatas they wish. 1 will tfollverit In
tent,
mad
th.
nanal
grnt
dal.p
thm,
at.
h«r.
MVfte
I
Consisting In patt of Fall din fkTtS they have responsible agents in all towns on the routes,
season to accommodate tln m; abo, all klnda of
Those Interested wlU veeelTf further Information by ealltng
ing and Tea sets, of new pattern and are enabled to odor increased facIltHeB for tbe transaction athisofRee.
4$
^
West India Goods and Gtoeeriee.
and sup'-rior quality cf ware ofbusiness.
tetmoiiuu.
Proprietors—P. II. UoDOHAN, Bangor; J.N WmoLOif, Port
Q^OASH paid »0H HIDIt8..£X]
plain and gilt band, China tea
‘•During lh.tlm.IoeraplM tbkftewf Oflltelkil Nl
Oarpenters and Joinejn.
F^te,lL H. Bddp, Kte-, MBMloB..WlHmtofMTMBteNIMl
setts, various styles; Tssm and land; Q. 8. OAmPXNTea, Augusta; F. W. 0ABa,J. U. Hall,
duly 83,18{.7.
SAHVEL DOOLITTLE.
'
F yon wRnt to buy GOOD TOOLS onll Rt E. Colfln's
'MaotleOrnamenti,a flneaoBort* Bmiton
They assume no responsibility for tors by fire or perils of
meat, solai lampi, entry and
__Hflnlwnro nnd Stove Storo, M«ln il.. WnWrvlllo.
OYSTERS,
Mantle do. at low pricea; eaa- the ^a.oor for the delivery of packages going beyond tbelr
Ladies' Lifa EtWerver.
route,
aher they have left thely handa.
lOE OREAiaa, FBUITB, ETO.
delarbraa, Biittannlaand ailver
J. R. HALL, Superintendent.
plated ware of every style and
one of th. bwt informed ud meiteUIUWI PwftM
’
_
- econothioni
_ by thA SEir,
_
O. F. t.A«8BLI.B,
mhirenday
ntid.
Office in Waterville—Wing’s Building, comer of Nkin and rRONING
description, at extra bargains, glass ware of all kinds, at auetlon
the United State., and have no beaHaliea la aMftfk
HEATIHO KLATiiBOH.soid wholOMifk
Keeps rensUntly on hand a prices. Also,a rich assortment of OABPmNOs,ataIittle le<8 than Common streeto.
■Ik kiid'rkiliU tnarthopeaaaol eibplopapefoea ’mMle eemifteMA
J. 0. BARTLETT* Agent.
choice issertment of
aterviUe, flay L 1887.
Iy48
by EDWIN COFF'/Ar.aole agent for Ecnnkbce Ck
tetllfap',
" and more ea^blectffpntliag
^^___ „_____,,
ibtlfapiSkiiiAi
can be found atony other place on tbeKennebto river. Call
Waterville. Ang. 3,. tSSS,
3
loiMnn tor them ueaiiv and foverablke.^
_____ ____
Frnits, ConfinitioneTT, and look at themPatent Oteeft
BBIHII^ Bltjll^. .
REmoyAy.!
Oakea, Pies,
BABBETT’S dye-honsb.
Jftte CeataibalMMaaff PklMIk.
Hr. SANFORirS INVIGORATOR
•
D.AW.
FLATT
OYSTERS, CJOARB, Ac.
. nkwnavnaamouBiuikaxB'..
Ofltro^lVp. 140 Waebingipti $|Mat,
OB LIVKR RBMBDYl
AnnmrlT, 7886—Dinliyt the tbaal have b.M tlmahHil
Have removed from their old
. IC7” CopiLAiis's SprnuDa
stand, Marston's Block, to' the Thre doors North of the OM Sonth Uhnreh—opposite School CommiMlODkf of Patent., X H.XddPrW, .*fBaa(n;||tete«i
HISIb one of the grtotesl ore toaually resorted to.
WIDDIMO Oaxm supplied at
•
« ‘
Street, Bbstoni
More lateW oeenpled by T.O.
.xteMlvely ngigedfa th. tteaneUm Ofn»tBmit|An'44r.
Medical dleeovi
dleeovefrtea evi
“ all who wlU follow these
To
short notlee
iders k Co,, nfar ihe uppei
and la
directions a cure la poelUveJy
his well khoVn EitabtlshiBent, with Ita admirable (kellRIc*, ffeea. amnellot. Bale lhoroartl]ratqtelBte<WIMPaipM
Fainlliea and Partlei sup*
it, where they invite tneli
gnarenteed Sicx uxauacue
conducted by a practical chemist, ^Odilnuea to fom ,ewt n aBdlb.rnlMofpraetlc. oftbaiBBeft IrogkM hlaigii'aMN
piled with Ice Oreans, Cakes, enres alm<
can be cored by tbeuseoftwo
pidfrkmds and tbe public to
Have. It
Oysters, etc., at short notice.
taa wearurtxuxaa aveoaauiiKMtBWxxABtk^tlHtel
ty le of work, that s^om fotli to
perieet mtbfiictlew..
' tbelr
* Vll«
* <rf'
•examine
flnegtecK
Ttwte had uniitol lalowoiiei;
OHAB. MACON,
BVXN TUX'
tea*spoonsfot tufn os soon os
Prondriotha,—ilmuliaalnrs, VefffifK; fiwpoa,
___ Orangeit Ifimnns, Figs, Cnadiet ACigan,
Boftoa, Jaa. 7,7fe7 , lyW Cat.OPPtetete ,
tore
tne osiackluleH^
, ^-.T"
GROCERIES
ft------Blbhm
ilaaalmrrira,
Alaplnee,
Ehftwrle,.
-Ito
ThelnvigoratorNtTBEFAita
AT WBOLBSALK OR UbTAIL.
Veaitnga,
Satina,
Hoaleryk
Ete, etc...
And PiroTisiohs
..
klPE^Iff’BP'Sa Com* 81 to pure sour stomach or the
^
Farm, for Sale.
Merlnoa,
Slllia,
. Ulovwi*,^
EtOk
His rooms afe In neat order for the accommodation of ladles plrint,fiom theWdrsUftundice
bad eflecto experienced after
S we ore unable to hihor, and eneof u* Intauffs tp tttaaft
wMch Iheyiore selling at great Dyed first rata colors, and flnlihsd with all the original beaoty.
or gentluinen who may be in want of Oysters, Ice Creeraa or Re- or Dyspepria to a common Q rating Blllioueatlocke yield
elimalb
on
account
of IB health, fos Win sMF eAmShSi
frvabraents. Pnblie ^tronage is respectfnlly aolidted.
headache, all of which ate readily to one bottle, and ly reduced prices, to meet the exigency of the Umes^_____ .
Ladles’ DrcMoa, Cloak*. Shaw)*, llaudkerobiefii, Hsntle*,
Farming Tootowiy low,atthu first SppsttamHib fWfolfoW
Waterville, July 7,1^7.
85tf
h A^eEKaWcTyFeb i
the result of a n i s ■ a s s n P Cbronlo Diarrhoea difficult os
Scarfs,Cravsta, Bonner*, Feather*, etc. Gentlemens’ Goars, contains 106 oeresef good land—welh wnlrtud,h^ Efofiaoi
LLTxa.
^ It Is to cure. Is never trowPantaloons, -Teata odd Ovefoeate, djrod and finisbed^ wlAr pMtnroge—Is over 21 rods wfde In freat—lays hi guud tHdprlbr
HATS amI.e.A P.S., ,
■ N. WINO would j«y every appearance of now
Tfae Uver is one of the ~ bleoome to thoee who take tb4
theerepe tohueonveyed te thehnllfflnis*-oMiii w*n SmfS^
to tira public, that he ts now
principal regulators of tbe a* larigormtor.
.____
Carpets, Kngs, Blabket«,Table^Vers, OonDterpahefi, Window
Thayer & Marston
from 26 to 80 ton* of Boy, and eon oarily ht fooieta eel
prcfierm to excouie wb'rk int- Nhadesj Shawls, Garments, ete.,clraniiM in the most perfeet eute
when It Mr-« p„, i)y,pep,|, „> iiuDdi;*,
10 tens In two or three year*, and have pinto of |
Have nort the laiMt styles of hum.n
prrier to his-former prodne- manner.
fMM. iU AkMthm. ».ll, Ih. Q noOilDx Aci« » Wlp or dure*
there linearly 12 acre* of vole tr meadow, which «
Gentlemen’s and Yonths’
tlona of art. AU sloes and
8Uks and Silk Dvesse* watered equal to any imported. '
power.of th.«v»lcm .ro fully ^ »,«lcl;ly u th. Invlmrolor.
SO tons ofhay, by repairing tbd 4am on t^Iiwefc, tfr fofoF is I
kinds from that efet In tbe
dmlopwl. Th. «®>n«'h ho ltmnoT..«lly.now7M.«nd
Woeden Dmeea dyed mod cleansed without bdojg ripped- •
Iflow it in toe spring, and which wEl WbuSE^ h ~
- Soft Fur Halt
smellesi jewelry up to the porSilk Paraeols and Sunshades ^ed on the frames.
cntlrcl, dopmUrnt on
onn.lur.1 color ftom tho .kin.
lugs of all kinds on the form neceesaq ffir.fiirmini
^ from the lowest* to tbo highest •toort
trait
or
life
nie.
Oiir
work
hddthy acUm ofthe Llrw F"
Nlehtbwre, tako a don
Lcgliorn nnd Straw Hots and Boimeis dyedondi pssmed wjlh they are hew, finished In good style, snd certvetai’y
' grades. Also, all klpdaof .Men’ ttw
shall not beshrpASsed Iq qoal* a snpmlor finish.
fcr.tjM proper porformanc. of^
wHrinx.Md It I. «...
main honee 86x86—L 40xl7 fort, fnelndlbg wood si _
Youths’ and Children's
ity or (lurnhUlty, >o long as
>1. funct on..
W hen th.^„„,^,„„ p„,„„„.
Black Merino and Cashmere Shawls n-dyed wftKmt injury to •lories high—bam 60x41 fret. Said form le eltnated tel
particular care, money and the borders, In niuperlor style.
is at fault, the bow * « _
, rvu . _ax
t.
.
v one mile from Huntat’s Mttto Vlllace,«nd Ihregfifodtesgl % I
Cloth and Fvr Caps Btomat'h
irarilwork can moke U tbo very . ii.'T* Possessing the nbUliy lo do work In a manner equal to mile from the depot. For a mote deulte descriptlifo. s^rigta
els ore nt fault, and the whole _ .
Female ObsUucttons U
WRIOB TBIT OPfXk AT
best. OuruustoniersshaUrun any Establishment In the eountry, tbe public'are Mssured that the owners on the prealst*.
*y><tem sufforsln consequence "" j* •
and sure remedy, m
^
*
I
.Qrentty Boduced Prices. of one organ—the Ureit-hav- « rwooves the cause of tbe no risk. If tbe work Is. not sathfAetory on our part we chnll no pains will be spared to merit a oontinuance of Ihe Ihvor*
April20p 1867. r
41tf
DOE fo MlUMAEli.
ingceosedtodoltsduty. For^^^w. Costlvei^ cannot take no pay; but ireustomere accept the work and Ineonse- heretofore recotved.
JOSIAH 11. DRUMMOND,
quenoe of change of.foah{on, or any fdult of their own wish to
the diseases of that organ, one fi|
Goods received by.
HEADER A PHILLIPS,*
of the proprieton has mode ,
’***Sr*
Cholic have the work retaken, we make extra charge.
6ltf
Agents for WaterviUe and Vicinity.
Comuellor at t«w. and Notary Pnbllo,
it hts study, in n proeUr* oftf
readily to a fow dosas
OUK LOWEST PRICE, bereaftar, will be ONE DOLLAR,
7VATBHVILLK.
more than twenty year*, to^
It most be .known that all for smelleet alee, when tbe eoee Is found.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
We have been obliged to change our price on work and stock.
Ofllee with Bentelle A Noyes. Basidenceon Oellsgest^i. find soibe remedy ‘ Wherewith ^ these ore LivBB dIswiBat, or
PMILADKLraiA.
to counteract the many de-^.eaosod byaderanfed Livsa, We charge more for work and kII eases less | eo v\OW Is the time
ttht**U A. Smith House.”
' t
lungenienta lowbleh Ids Uo*
aadtoearethemne^aLxriK to famish old piotdres with new eesse eboap, fop .^hls Reason—
ble. To prove that this reme M mtdlcina and one of great peddler* are supplying oui customers with casea| so we bad
OOLONG, NINGYONG,
f alt persoDf afflk'l«Hl with Sexual Disrose, such os irgmiudy IS at Ust found, anv {wr- power. The Invigorator Is rather sell OUTS at ooet than keep them on hand.. ArUsta gen*
TonnmiA, skminal vrtaxaissiTMmiirci, ooRenansu, uuxt,
SOUCHONG, and
eon troubled with ^er Com- snch a |nedieine; It hoe medl- erally are making Uie same ohange.
•TXBius, tbe Vice ofoNARinM. or stussgusi, etc., tie.
lolotlnany of Its forms,bosm rlnol powers,nercr beforedisWaterville, Oct. 8,1867.18
The UowAiD AascoiATioM, in view of the awlhl deetrnotlon of
YOUNG HYSON,
ut totry a bottle, aud convto-^ covered, that will cure all die*
human
11 e, cautod by Sexual discaae*, and the deeeptioii*
Juat received bv
tion Iseertaln.
a eases of the Livu, no matter
CHOICE MILLINERY.
proirtlsed upon the UDfortunata vlctlme of sueh dlseisr* by
33
F. B. OSTOBEXJ. A compound has ^n formed M of how long stondlnie or what
Quacks,
have dlreeted their ContulUng Surgeon, as a.oosunsHiuL.B.Ingftl]s
by dissolving gams, and ex-m may be thwform. too active
BLS AOT worthy 6f their name, to give mbdioal ADViox ShATis.
trocUng .that 4iaii which is V medicinal vlrtaea. extracted
ALWAYS 00 TO
Invites tbe ottentkm. of the to all persons thus affilcteU, who apply by letter, with a de*
soluble fqr the active virtnes a from the gums used la such
Ladles of Waterville and vlcln* seHption of their oondition, (age, oooupatlon, habits of liftleteu)
> SXNOI.AXH’8
of the medicine. These gums ^ Im to be ’n^oDisblng to all who
Uy to her fine atoek of
and In cotes of extreme poverty end saSBring, to tunua Kinremove all morbid or bad mot- Cy sec their effects, for none can
For .RF kind of.
rnsx oroiuMS.
BOlfNETS,
. loiNis
terfrom the system,supplying^ use the medldne without re
Ttie llowenl Association Is a benevolent TnsiftnUon.fotab*
HAT 017 CAP
in their place a hcaltby flow £ crivlng benefit. It acts os a
i7t66off*./^ofrs, Xaers, Am- llsbed by special endowment, fos the relief of the ekk and
of blle,lnvlgoraUog tbe stem- gentle Cntbartle, and should
If you want
6roi^encs and THwiminff dlstreesed, ailktad with * Virulent and IMdemlo Dtseeses.’ It
ocb. causing food to digest^ alwaya he taken in snfflelent
Ottoda, 'FtdnKffi rtml" bo* now a surplus of meanr, whieh the Directors ba*» voted to
The Latest, Best and Chenpest*
welt, purifying tbe' blood.giv-m quantttlea to operate ou Ihe
expend In adverttyiog tbe above notiee. It fo neidlesi to odd
Beaa ft Go,
. White Goodie
log tone and health to ttiOa DoweIs'|Mntly« The best way
that tbe AsiH>cInHon commands ihe highest HedSeol skill of the tha 3rM.b Provf
Silver Plated Ware.
whole machinery, removing to Coke it fS to take the medfIHOCBNIMO iwom,
age. and will frirnlsb tbe most approved modem tieotmeul.
klaa. aoleagrat in Bai
ILVER Cake and Card Doskete. Butter Coolers, Syrup Piteh- tbe causes of the disease, and i rinein the mouth, then take
Just
published
by
the
Aisoelollon,
a
jrt'port
on
SpuresotorMOHAIR CAPS, VEILS, GLOVES, HtMlBRY, ETC.
rildia Watarvlllk I
_____
or*, Napkin KlngR, Plain arid Engraved Magi, vases, Spoon efleoUnga rodlealoare wlib-Qaoaie water and awallowboCh All of which she Is determlnM to sell at the very lo west pc as rhora, or Seminal Weakn# ss, tbe vice of Obanlsm; MastnvbdHen
a^ of tbe disagreeable af-c3 together. In this way Ihe
or Self-Abusr, and other Diseases of the Sexual Oiuone, by the
Holders. Tea and Coffee Pots, Ferka—variety w styles aim sias*out
ter
ellMts.
felt
by
using
Uolm^talne
will
ocoroaly
be
aud
which
her
oustomera
and
friends
ore
respectfully
Invited
Conrultiog Surgeon, which will to sent by mail,Cn a sealed
—Fish,Cake and Pie Knlveo, Spoons, tegor and Crrom La omel or lilnetal Poison, that
tostad*
to examine.
dles, ote., etc.; together with a large assortment of Britaunlf
envelope,) FxlBor cilAaoK, eh the reeelp«nf two sTAimfim
WaterviJie, Oct. 7S, 1867.
N_______ L.E. INGALLS.
SANFORD fo GO., Proprietors, 846 Broadway, New York.
postage.
Wore, China and Terra Cotta, Mantel Ornaments, now selling
WHOLBSAll AOIMM l> MMITON,
Address, Dr GEO. R CALIIOUN.Consnltlngffnrgeop, HowAT GUKATLY REDUCED PRICES!
BOOTS, SH0B8 ABB VOSBXBS.
M. B. BURR fo 00 , No. I QOENBILL,
aid Aseoclotlnn, No 2 South MiMTaStieot,PhUadel|iilla, Fa.
Waterville, Oct. 28.’67.
By B T., HI/PBIV dk CO.
Retail Agent, J. RUf{SBIX SPAULDING, 27 Tremont street,
Ito order of the Dlrectoni,
Wltoteente and Rethll.
opposite Museum
Oko. FAiROBiLn, See’y. 1 KioaD WxAUTWm, Fresideat.
H. A. BACH ELDER,
CHEAP AS r//E CffEA P EBTo
Agents iu Portland, H. H. tlAT R'IN>,
ORBSNLMAr'f.BBOmr,
Wholesale and Retidl Dealer to oil kinds of
The tu* scribers would reSold in Waterville by G. II ADAMSCO., Wholeoale end
_ A ftin aiaaattecftt at aTtMadaO:
BXTBSOIY'B
Retail Agents, who will frin^h the tre^e at the manulhetnrers’
speetfuUv Inform Ihe eltls' us
WOOD SEAT CHAIBg AND SETTEES.
prloea*
8m4$
of Wnterrille and vicinity that
Uivy oih now prepared to offer
IVeil WaterviUe, Me.
ry.
■
■........................afdft -■
8 now aolinowlcda.ll to b« tb. gnatoat R.nwdj la ftH fi^tko
I larger A better selected stock
‘ OealletHon (jf Wateraille and VScintly
onto of Barnf, BoaMa. Onte.BrniMft
lApc and cyalnu,
Ordwr. iwpwtftill, rollclM.^
1»
' OUBAT UAUdriWev
' of Books, Shoes and Rubbers,
CbapiM
Hand,
and
Anna.
Pilda,
Bon
Nipples
laflaauaalioB,
Who pnrohaae their Ctothing Boady Made.
.than son Be found elsewhere Balt Kh*am,GhnblaiDi; Bite, of MteanUon, Bad Bngc, Flw.,
G. W. GARDINER'S
on tile Kennebec, embracing and laxote ofall klnda; Bona oa Ohlld>oD,W«aaa (Vom
BUY THH OLG-THS
almoet every kind and variety
Clothing and Tailoring EitaUiiluttont
Palna In iho BMe and Baok, Cbalha, Coni, )8oUa Ao.— mgStanfl
ever nMnnflictnred ;—aQ of fna.
TO
MAUI*
ON,
In .11 oam.
.
li tlio pl.t, to .ot X Cnttom or Boxriy Mxdo 0»nn«nt.
which they will aell os eheap Good
M.
8
ft COm Ganml Agfate, No. 1 OorahlU, Beaten.
ILL findit for their advantage to examine onr gtot^. We
se con bepurcIiosedeUewhtre Sold bvBURR
dru|Mate..Dd vendem of m<Hllr|Ba. InmutoTtba
have on band alarge stos^.of^
NEW FALL GOODS.
heir having remsved from their old stand, Menton’s Block, to Btaleband B^ah Provlnna. JOSKI'll HUDSON,BolePnpri— ...
.
BROAD-CLOTBB, CABBtMEREB, DOR^MCiNA
helf
eomplete assortment of
dor, HattepoINtt, Mua. Aiao TPboloaalo Agent for Drilgat’a
New Store, Opfodte the Feet Office,
Span lab Lnatral. Tbo ttrade
. aupplltd atpaopnotora'I’ pr^oa.
VEBJJNQA BATINB, ALPACA A ^
DRY GOODS FOR thk FALL TRADE,
P.-HALU, Vnvollhig Agent.
Being centrally kwaied with a large stpek of. New Goods, they ^OSIAU
AMd all KlMde df TaUare*
Tho pnblio'anna'tiODMto (mwmcffabafcoownNcff^aiAd
offering the greatest Inducements to pnrobaeers,
irohaeers,
ore in hppee with
Bought of the Importers oadi mannfkcturen.at ^e
ba mv American Palvo,and buvof nonbbut kbow wbobMV of tely BadglmlUvdaiteftdaad:ffalftt.aiffraaa^fti
has Just been receive at
$ KIMBALLV.
fiou) Prices and Fair Dealing,
me or mv ItevoilngA^nt, J. P. HAI.1.. Hymotel^l^a^b' ca
iitywcgt oAsa rnietn
FAINTINO. GLAZING AND FAFEBXNG.
«hd >triot kttonflln to builnou, lo merit ■ Mt .ban of ppbUe a awelloa top,and ■rt..nal«aad '
wfaieh will be atfidata Smat Advaafo fitom (toel.
oagl. btering tbo AmarioaB Itof
pMrpugv.
We have on han^ ond keepjwn|ianUy mranlkfiui^ng RogUn
Pgrtientar attpniloa paid to the manufoetorlng of Ij^dlea’ and above *• Hadton'a Amadcab Mfil,'>andh.lowith.wor4a< and
AMERICANWM. J. MO R R| LL.
Overcoats, Bosloeea
'luslneea coats,DreesFroeu
..........................
and'Soriu, Pant#
. «Dd
.
dmts’'mice'Uue('om Boote, Shoes end Qaltere. REPAIRING Baan Otatmawt,-* with an.al
•tgaitwa <• do*. HjdaoB,”
* ■ Aoi
■ it of
of----------Co
—tb# aam. baliia aMuraa to
ILL promptly answer ell oeders for PAiMTiNe.GnAiNiNe, Vesta. We attend to Ihe work o«raelv«e,pay niMy 4aMb for deuelU a gou4 workmanlike mannor, at short notice.
_
.
<a‘Oaua*itei.»ot«iid
proMoata all InMngtmMte
pnwroBta
lnMDg»mmate tn (bgwbftartkatenfof tbdtew-.
G LASihQ nnd PAPiEixo i promising that nls work shall be making, wbleh aecuros us the beet hands, and floUes ourselves
....... S3‘don!t forokt tub t-laob.
Wu-Bo^lahllehmuut 4 *
73em .
dOSBPlI iroOM-IL Pnprblor.
executed In snch a menaerthet the aivolabto reput«ijcnhe that wo have the very mA Heady'Mode Clothing tbereUtobe
“
^1
LEETIS
bice
; I,
At'lka
Ntio
Blort,
dirtcily
oppotiU
tho
iPofl
Qgiee,
Bold In tVatorvllIc. bjr J. ntighia (Variety Bterd Mafibat.,
bos already v^tablisbed In tblivletoity, will nothefomUed* fbond anywhere, and bate It toomr custmnenito decide; hut
ihe beet of it is in our economloal living and aaviug tn ci^loirk
and at Ecndall’a Mllia bv.Mtt.urUnntetidote'rlmllly
Shop at llanscom's Block, Main Street Waterville.
that he has resumed I
NliWfiLXt &) DOW.
Wa esll our well mode Gonoeata 10 pes-«itat«em)iper ttein
oufoutestedliBfow (
Ootlhor74,76t7.
Yonnorly 0. S. HowoU
Boston flop mode Clothing eon be bought.
DENTieTlUYi
Biiilding Xfttoriftli
We have tbe iatestFoirstyles baavwra,flaebtand hUl Kinds of
EO.
oonUnuei^to execute ol
CIELLIMO ohoap for oaab"at S. Cofflri'a Hnrd'traraaBd
Soft Hsti and Oapt; TnmkB, VRlimi,
ord.'ni (tom (hoM b> RMd ot I>uiUt i.,nrlrM.
O Stove Store, Mala atrkkt. Watarvllle.
vlJ^CBea II«l.pn|>.r.d tofliniUbidinM|dH.riod.alui«.
_*» F. OAFFKBY * CO.,. „
ORMTS* EORMlflHlVO 00068.
th. n.w w>d linptoradiB«Uu)il of nouatlDf
il( .Ihoir old Btdnd,
THB SBOBBT.INmiftTtn Of
And•vorjtliloi(doptad loM.n’i ««u,k'l .('which will be
hwth upon .lutio 1mm..
^
Cemtr of
YOUTB AWD XATVHXTY.
•old ■( mtj low prieo.. Itj-Oux an* Sxi nk Youiaitvii.
Ofllrg—4:»rker »f ItlRln «■< Appl-I—
TtmpUand UaHnti
. ■'aaillf IWadicila^a and iHtyijclBak'I
JnatPubllahod.fltatta.tbotBthTtiateaad. .
jr. PIAVr & BBOTHKR8,.
Now offer
T. A. FOSTER,
for .alok oompI.U ..
A tow wotda oa tea n^nal traataiaal, wMh• liwd R ■WkfolikBt'. Bkw.
Wktkrvlllo, Mk.
PBY8IOXAB Aim BimOBOir,
■ortmowtof
JmMU^^oat Hcdloiao, of Bparuatorrhoa or Loral TTrakSUHUP^r araa, Noetaraal BmiaaioDa, U«iM and Narvona
NOTien.
Orrioi Id Boutoll. Block, HUa SttMl, T- WATBBVIUil,
Oftbiuet
aHMpWr DcbllHy, I-nmatate Dooay of tea Syatem,
UU Dr. B<wt.H«’..
lixiMi.
Tbo pudNecDodiWonTd Mblbl Tbmoltbika. of WatorDIp
FURNITURE potency, and ImpteiaMota to Itetriago
vieluUy that he has furnished means and authorised
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
Sod Chain,
The bapovtant fact that tbo muy alarmlag .waiplai'ateraig^
1.
•MMAOUk
OernerofMaln and Oollege Streets, (necrtbsl>epet,l
inattag'tn tbo Imptwtenoo and loUtud. yonth, mkv
to *07 M hU kgut tk OUT, Oft tbo
OXUlulOftkftd
OOMO
ombroolnj,
8o6M,ei«dioontro,
work
nmoved wnaonr aaniaaa, la In tbia acnall tract alMflFAN
WATBnVILLBt
Boot and SboA Business,
(Vkriou.pkttor
lou. pattoni., “
BurMUi. Boditoadi, ToBIoi. Wk. monatrated; uid tbo enllrolv ntw and higblv aaoeraatat’Iw
BT John L* 8kav«t.
' BIkk.,
' ToTkt-TkUoi.UlbMtkfttU, *M,op BHDt, adopted bp tho Author, folN aap' ' '
Stead., Obwnbor
•0 flu M hk kMcr do It oa 4 CASH PBINOiri.B OKLY, kk
which .vanr ona la anabM to etuv nildair
_
WILLIAHI DYER,
ibkllaotftikorfiVkkiwMtkokajkftk. -IlHnfoc. iV«Mwtah
Irate p^bte coat, tlunbg aToKUagatt the teiwiatftidi
;«»«»
.
tk
^ **
iutnvMko
bofot^upykApothaoary add Drnggiat,
of lb. day.
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King Piiillp Atr-TIgbtaZLBRCra &r¥lOHABl)&Oir,
— ncALtas x» —

StoveSy Hot Air Furnaces^ and Fire FrameSy
Ooet Iron Sinks, Fertiier’a Ib.ib r* qnd
Ploughs, Uoucu Trimmings, (-uibTy, Files,
Farmers’ and rarpi-ntcrti’ Tools, Patent Cnurnr, Cross
Cut SawB and Leather HelUng. WHymomh Nalls, Qloss, HbeathIng Ibiper.Oll doth Cxtrpeting, Pumps, l ead npr, Hneet
Lead and Zlne; togethw with llrltannU,Tln,
japanned. Enamelled aud Hhvet Iron
WAKE, *r. Ap.
Having ha«l rxporleme Id the Kumare business, we ore pre
pared to fUriibih, nnil set In the bestmahurar, and at the lowest
irlce, any which art-In the market; and constantly baveon
ia'nd,DAKBF*d UNRIVALLED HOT AIR
] / FURNACES,.
which we^ll set and warrant.
Among onr variety of Cooking Stores, wr have tl.e
“KING PHILIP AIRTIGHT,”
which requires ^0 iirnltw. fur we warrant them to give entire
Mtiofoctlon, and they with all of the above goods will be sold oa
theap as at any other place oi> the rivet, for cash.
Tin Roopinu and all kinds of Tin and Sln-ct iron Work done
eorder.
J. II GILBRimi,
A»gnet^l867;_________ 19_______ QKO.RIQtl AUPBON.
S. M; U. WfinTKN*

f

WATCH UAKHR AND JCWHLIOL
Kb«diitl*a Alflln.
If AY be found at all times at his OM Stand. ATWOOD’S
111 Ul)l LDING. (HeporU to the contrary uo’wi hstandlng,)
where he will endeavor to phase all who may fiivor him with
their potrouape.
Fearing gratohil for pant favor*, be will endeavor to merit a
ouiiuuauee of tne saiue.
Ciooks, W»tehes,

PABABOLS, FANS, ACCORDSONS,
UHIIHNLLAS. Be., *r.
IteWIred at.ebort notice, end warranted to give sattsfoetlon or
no charge* will bo made.
8. M. B. WiriTTfiN.
kw.d»U'.MUli,8.|X >1,1867.
76
Dr. a.
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backus,

Amerloan Salve and Bwm liidawst
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NSW Drag store St XcodaS’a Milk.
’I’BRsubaeriber would Inform Iks eliiMna uf l(«illall*s Mills
I AffdvMiil^/tUtoiiMhaaotsMdaEtMl
; DNUa AMP AyonnoASN evoau

TVATaaVlIrLn, MAIMB. '

MtHtloinei eomp«Bnd«d kod pBt.iip «Hh ekni..

DtUfi, AMMmn, #Vmry Oeetk, OmftcHrmrf 4- tXfmri
•tiWh e.
M tw u wia t.
igyriTwaaiw*! J*‘**rtiann mewiy
jBly.lMA
li6»
Db.

HKMBTA.SUOB

^mWTlOIlIIETSreiniirJSnitii^rtMj^F^'*^^'”
Ikim IM afTBOBtaS andUd-ABDOI
ABDOMmAL •UPiOETEW
r WfUROeiRp, WRmvIII..
ill for sale by

A. ^INKRAIA,'

svidliii;

MKOja!

,nxxTisr
>•8 wue,^'iAi
tkoMl^uS*.

__

mu

EATON.

jaUBMOM^

u“aa8MMw;
Man «B« NMMtat FMiSWMiVkJ

LLA - • * • T_- X, • JfAlNA*
fTMemlsDsalstto *
flpiar, Dhs, iVoieiMM, ui Oieeartsii ,
woHumr^e line riiODx
UmoI bMO til. Ultb.

FUUNITURB WARE-ROOM.

of

FBYBXOXAK.

KENDAhVa MIILB,
iOf
rxI.rieH, Me.
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